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"ONE [S VOUR MtASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND ALL YiE ARE IIRETHREN."

Vol. 25. TORONTO, THURSDAY, Jan. 23, 1879. New Series. NO- 3.

THE CANADZIN YNDEPEIVDENT. wichied betwcen the sales af public.hauses and the

Pubiished by the Congregational l'ubiihini; Conapany shops of tillow.chandiers ora* ther likce trades ; and so

REV. W. hMANCUEE Matati»r Fditer. in this indev Nir. Beck's name is imrndiately preccd-

REV. JOHN WOOD. ed by AlIcn's liot-air battis, and followed by Brown
X. %V. WVALLACE, biA., Aisial and Palsan's corn fleur and Cockte's litits." Just fan-1
JOSEPH GRIFFrITH. 1 cy, public.houscs, tallow-chandler shops, hot-air baths,a

REV. J. IL SILCOX, Basierss .fanattr. Cockle's pis and the Cure of Souis, ali jumbled 1

EDIORIL EPATMET.tagether in nn advertiscment columin ! WVhat next ?1

Al communioetiofls for the Editorial News o! Churche,ý *rd s- VE rertthat theI etudadMnhyMs
pnet Uoumnnzs houid bc ad.âresftd to the '2an2nging Edisor. rget h"Nefudad only e-

iRaitv. W. blAticitur Biox Go, uelph. O3nt. Anr article in- senger"' has been discontinued. It fias donc admir- a1
ted dTorthe next issue must bcin hishandirnnt later t anhlondayabesrce nisgcaipgswlbem hisdc

11K BUSINESS DLI'ARTbMENT. among the churches in that distant district. WVe are

Att Subscritdons antd dyr serei hould bc sent to te Ilusîness gretl inrebted ta our gaod brother, Rev. T. Hall,
Manager, Ref. J. B3 SilcOx, 3 4pSpadina Avenue, Toronto, Ont,. ret

Subcbes $1 pet UUnuns, rayble -e advance. Reimit 1hy xtoncy the ex-editor of the" «IMessenger," for the kindly 1
Orderr Draft. or Registered Leter.* Wc' watt ais active grelit Lit
eaçtsSurch. Advtiisingrateassntonapptication. words hie bas utteredt for the CANADIAN INDEPEN- c

DEN'r. Wc hopelbis conimendatian ivili bear much 1

IN this week's issue tve give two Sunday fr'uit, for we flot only wish the elairgement of our

schol lssos isted ofone Ueeafcrforlist of subscribers, but aise ta cornte int dloser rein-
schol !ssos isted ofone Hecaferfortions with our brethren in Newfaundiand. W'e shahl

the greater convenience of teachers and bc only tac, gladi ta hear news frant aur fric nds there

scholars, the lesson will bc given ten days in Sean. _______

advance. TH r London "Record," in annauncing the death of
________________________________________the Princess Alice., says: "Vie are enabIed ta state,

Tioe IlRecord" Il afthe opinion that if the English an the authority of those who had the epportunity of

Churcia wiil sa persistently follow Ramish absurdities caiivCrsiflg îvith the Princess very reccntly, that wbat-

the Rcformed Episcapal Churcb wiil become a ever temptatian might i former years, have beguiled

necessity. lier Royal Highness ta admire the writingsof Strauss,
the author of the infidel 'Life af Christ,' a complete

IN japau, two years and a haif age, there was pub- change had passedl over lier mind. At first that ter-
lished a translatian af the G.ospel of Matthew. The rible calarnity which deprived i *r of her littIeDson
publishers of this are riow about to issue apocket N ew sered ta have produced only 'the sorrow af the
Testamnt, witb references, &c., in fine style. îvarld that worketh death,' but gradually it became,

by God's mercy, the means af leading lier ta think, sa
THE relation between temperance and wise politi-* that she finally came te seck and find pence in a firn

cal ecenomy is illustrated ini the fact that in Greeley, faith in Jesus Christ, revealed in the Scriptures or
Calorado, where ne liquor is aliowed, ihere is ne police truth as the only Saviaur for sinners."
force in a population Of 3,00o, and li two years, only
$7 were called for out cf the poor fun d. PRESIDING over a meeting cf the Church Pastoral

Aid Society, held ai Wimborne, the Lari of Shaites-
TUE second and final revision of the New Testa. bury refcrred ta the number af persans who by Ritu-

ment hasbeen completed by the Committee. Eîighty- ýalistic teacbing had became perers ta Rame. He
five Sessions were beld, 337 days spent on the wk. did neot care se much for them, as for those who
The adjusttnent of a few points remains, and the, rmined. behind. He believed that neither the pre-
we shall sec the work fer îvhich we have waited se sent nor any future lieuse of Commens would pass
lan. __________any mneasure ta en force ecclesiastical aut hority. Tbey

might, however, rely upon it that there was a great
Titis is how our New Yfork namesake reviews TaI- movemn ithcountry, even axnong the Conserva-

mage's last stries. cf sermons -Il There camtes to aur t ives, to gct rid cf the Establishment ategether, and
table a pamphlct, entitled, ' The Night Side of City allow~ thse difierent parties in the Church te setule their
Lueé,' being certain sermons by T. De Witt Talmage, fcucls amongst themiselves. The teaching dissemi-
D.D. They are markcd by that chasîeness of rhe- nated frcmn the Churcis of England pulpits was far
taric and calmi dignity cf manner sei peculiatu t iis fromn protestant.
ceecbrated preacher."

A LON»otN paper gives an interesting statement ai
thse important werk accomplished by Mr. Spurgeon's
church li varlous'directions. Thse eastors' Cohlege,
bas trained and sent forth upwards cf 400 young mon,
niany of whom occupy positions cf praminence in the
Baptîst churches. In addition te thse ioc students naw
ini the calIege, nealy 300 yaung men receive free in-
struction li the e.vening chasses, an-d about 2;ooo chil-
dren are taught in thse Sunday and other schools.
Eighty colporteurs are employed in circulaîing religi-
ous literature; thse Aiislionses furnish a home te 17
aged womnen, and the Stockwcll Orpisanage cares for
about 25o fatbtirless boys.

TRIC Nomoxfi'rmirt, allfiding ta tise sbameless bar-
ter in Church-hivings in England, niakes the foliewing
assertion, which will bring a smiic te the countenance
of any ont who reads it :-Il When a living is sold b>'
atiction, at Tokenheuste-yad it is net unusuai>' saxid-

REv. DÀviD MACRAE (U. P.), of Gourock, Scot-
land, bas been raising another starrni around the Con-
fession of Faithi. This tie it was lin bis Presbytcry.
He inoved a resolution ai a recent meeting, that the
Church set the Westminster standards aside and
adopt in their stead "la brief and simple formula con-
taining only those points deemed essential te Chrîs-
tian faith." 0f course, the resolution ivas voted down.
But thse end is nat yet. The Scotch Uniteid Presby-
îeriaai Church bas came it a measure of liberty by
thse Declaratory Act recently passed, which makes
the paer Confession of very little use. WVhy net
throtv it overboard, altogether? But we suppose
that thse world wll have ta ivait a while for ibis re-
suit.

THE proprietor ai a thcatre in Philadelpisia adver-
tised a "full.des rcheai-sal" for Sabbath, December
22nd, and accordingly, on that day gave a performance
oÇ some sort te a crowd composed af thse lawest

:lasses ai the inbanbitants, plentiftîliy supplying the
visitars wiîis licluar ai the bar, and crearing a scolne af
,ross disorder. Thc ncxt day, the MIayor, who docs
îot seem ta bie one ai tbe "Iinvcrtebrnte,» hand the
raprieîor of the theatre arrested and bound over te
tnswer ta the charges ai "'kecping a disorderiy hantse,
~iving a public performance on Sunday, and se.jing
iquer an Sunday." lie was recased on bail, which
tas since been fbrfeited by bis iian-appearance at
ourt. It is understood duit the Mlayor's prompt
Lcticn illibe quite suflicient te relieve Philadeiphia
>f this particular sort of Sabbath desecrat ion.

I.n view ai the significant fact that same ai ihe
eading statesnien ai France have Iately expressed thse
pinion ihat the hope for France's future prasperity
ics in a, Proites (au (ismi based on an open, undiw/ed
Bible; we bail with jay the success cf any mnove-
ment which spreads the knowleclge ai tise Word in
that land. It is camparatively recent since the Rev.
R. W. McAII began bis remarkable mission in Paris
among the working classes ai Belleville. This work
bas been signaily presperaus. There arc 22 missions
n Paris ahane, with accontodation for 5,000 persans.
Thzy have a weeidy attendance ai 8,ooo. And now
branches ai ibis mission are being established in
Mfarseilles and Lycns. We expect much from
tbis mevement on the line of the statesmen's
opinion. __________

MR. SPURGEON'S attention having been called te a
paragraph in an American paper, whicb cbarged hlm
with intemperate habits, makes answer by the foliow-
ing letter:NGliGL 

AE
BÂlAithN, Surey, Dec. 24, 1878.

DF.AR SIR,-lf 14r. Neal Dow knew the trulli lie would
flot malle such charges against me. MIy nanner ai lite is
before the world. Ask themn that know me. Whatever
fauhîs 1 may have, 1 have been preserved at ail limes front
excess, and 1 have given no ground (or any ane ta accuse me
ofi h. 1 use no alcohoîic drink as a beverage, but I am an
habituai abstainer, and, as a ie, :t toalabstainer, "«Beer,"
ai which bIr. Dow spcakcs, 1 never touch, and 1 neyer
thaught, much les$ said, tîcat 1 could flot Iceep up te my
work without brady and beer. I do netbelieve that these
or any ailier stimulants are a bel pta any man.

Y ors trtilly,
C. IL. SPU RGEON.

We are glad ta publish tbis clear tcstimony that Mrý
Spurgeon gives te total abstinence principles.

BRITAiN bas been nobly bestirring herself in the
temperance cause. Thse mosi naticeable circunistance
in connectian with ibis mavenient is the attention be.
stowcd upon it by somne in high places. Canon Far-
ra- lin the Cburch has made thse land ring svith bis
ferid and manly utterances against the giant cvil.
And now rnany physicians cf eminence are giving
their influence on the side of rigbt. Sir William Guli,
the royal physician, is oui in the Il Contemparary Re-
view," dealing some fine earnest blows at king alco-
bel. He hahds that thc value of alcohol is subordin-
ate, bcing due ta ils sedative influence on the nervous
system. hI is prescribed for patients suffering front
acute diseases not te cure, but te quiet thse nerves.
It is aIse good as a narcotic in çases of exbaustion
But thse good Dr. gees strongly for certain kinds of
food as able te do as ruuch anid everi mare in ail these
instances. He urges that in his own experience he
bas found eaiing: raisins mare useful lin restoring thse
powver of an over-wrought body than wine-drinking.
Sir WVillian's main point is, that for intellectual labor
alcobel is valueless- It may quicken, but dees net
improve thse mavemnenis cf thse brain, and imparts ne
strength. We bail such testimany wvith jey, and it
augurs welî for Britain'ls weal in the future tisai men
like these are se icaîously flghting thse gaad figisi.



THE CAADMAN INDEPRATDENT.

F OR 1lVA RD.

1% Reb y i. BLA,:IC .. si ri tNi

Fîrst, -rilien God comnads, it is thie dut>' et Chrîs-
tians te inove ferward. Tha ciilrcn cf Isracl stand-
inîg %% itlu thie lîosts cf Phiarach in rear of theni, and tlîc
bilhowy sca iii front cf tlicm, werc cemmanded by Ged
to go on jtlîcy %vent, and witli wlhat succass avcry
Bible rcadet knews. Abrahîam, "I hvien lie %isas callcd
te ge eut into a place wbhiClî lie sbeuld aftcnwards re-
ccivc as au inileritaiicc, oeycd; net knowing wluithîcr
lie î%eîît." D.tu id lîad ne sooner ascendcd thîctlîrene,
than the Phlilistines came up thrcatcning hlmi and bis
kîîîigdeni wîitl destruction. The king censultcd bis
Ged and reccivcd the answer, II Go up, for I wvill
doubtless dcIer the Philistinîes into tmine
liand. Aiîd D)avid caine te Baal- Pcraizni, and smetce
tleiettere, and said, the Lord liatb broken fortht up-
un mine cneiiics as tue brcacb of many watters."
Aîîd i ivas te a fcw poor fisîtermien thiat tlîe mandate
et the 'Mastcr first canie, Il Go ye into ail tbc world
and prca.ili the Gospel te avery '-reature." '1'lere
werc mnany ditffculties in the wvay, yat thcy startad-
startcd on tbe strcngth of tlîat little Divine Ilgo."

lias Ced giîxen )ou, m>i reader, a comnmand te nieve
on. lichbas if yeu are Hîs child. Hear Him speak,
.go on unte perfection." Hecar limn again, "goý

work in my %iuîeyard." Happy, tbrice bappy, is the
seul thiat cenditionîs ail its înotements on the Divine
command.

Again, Christians slîould move oaward, where God,
4,' Ii»prov'idente, o5eei M/e wa.y. Tue rod of Moses
lit ted ever tue waters caused a separatien, and a lîîglî-
way for lits people %vas opencd îlîrcugb the seat. liera
was a preo identiail eveni, pointîng eut that îbcir
courc lay betore thicm. The indication was se clean
that ne lsracliie could for a moment doubt that tbe
Lord %%antcd tiiem te go te tbe otbcn sida cf tbe sca.
And tiios Ced is now providentially poînting eut te
lis people tlîe way Ha wculd hava tbaut walk. Par.
haps the bcst illustration cf this, in modern timas, is
te be tound in connectioui wîtl the establishment cf
missions in the kiîîgdom cf China. A century age,
and Christianîiy %vas net toherated witbin tbe bound-
arias et that IlCelestial " land ; nor weuid lus mission-
aries be proîcîcd by the laws et the country. The
people lîad such a lîîgh estiimatc, cf themnselves,îthcir
country, and tlîcin religion, that it -vas rcgarded as a
picce ofi mpertinence on the part cf oe from the
Wecstern WVorld te attempt thein enlightenmenî.
Thîis national pnida prcsanted an effectuai bannier te
missionary antarprise. It must, therefore, becrusbed
bafere Ged's servants could carry successtully the
ncws cf salvatien ameng tham. And it ivas crushed,
partly la the war cf 184--, and stili more ia that cf i 86o,
and cîgîheen ports %vere opencd te trade, tlîc empire
mnade frac te foreign travel and teaching, a deflaite
pludge et teleratica te Christinnty was given, and
due protectien te its mrissienaries granted.

And that îvhich is scn on a large scale may ba
sen on a, smal oe. Then w'atch the iTuvements cf
Providence about you for 1879, and when thc va>'
opens go forward.

In aIl td,..nces, howcvcn, there should bc complate
trilst:» cd. In this wvorid where there is se much
te oppose the Christian in bis putting off the cîd man,
and puttilig on tic aaw man ivhich atter Christ Jesus
is creatcd in heliness, and bis a tiempîs te funîher the
kingdom cf Ced in the world outside, ne real prcgress
can bc made in the absance cf abiding confidence in
Ccd. Wc aîust lean on Ced at the start, and keejp
keanng on Hivi ailleh waft.

1 wvill do it, titat is God's erranul for nie. It is a good cvcn as lieis puire." It malkes a man a hero, If you
%work, and 1 can hcip it by a littlc gift whicb 1 ncvcr look at lîin frein tic side of bis daring or endurance.
shall miss. Tîtat is evidently God's plan for nic." lie bclicves God. It makes no différence te him
Thus wc rcason; ah! but God's plan cxnctly reverses w'hat any man, wvhat ai inen, say. What are men's
tliat. Hc maikes duty tlîc more obligatory thc more %tords against tic Wo'rd of Ced? WVhnt is mere
dîfuicuit it is, beccausc for the dcvelopincnt of Christian li -mîan brcaclî against the inspiration of tie Almighty,
cncrgy in us, Christian gcncrosity, Chîristian patience, wM.icli batht g:ivn hini undcrstancling?
1lc giv'es us the work te be donc b>' us. God can do Perhnps men miock iîni opcnly or covcrtly. They
lits own work wvithout us, and whcn one b> one the did Noahi, but lic bclicved Ccd and tchaed on under

jgrcat teccbrs of the CI'urch have passcd away, andi the clear sky, year after 3è-ear, and decade afler dccadc,
the Christian Churcli tarryîing heliind bas fclt that the prcliaring fer tic flood. Doubtless they did at Abra-
liorscen and chariots cof isr;.cl liad gene fri its haîiî. Evert lîis wifalaughed nt thiepromisens absurd,
siglit torever, andi tbcrc ivas iîo more gu.-rdj.tnsbip on whicli dcpcnded ai the rest. But lie bclieved, hae
and no more inspiration, Ced bas raiscd up othiers to ,journcyed, lie mîade coecnants, lic was raady aven to
take tlîcir places, or lias carried on His %vork witheut stay the child of promise if Gcd said se. Tbay laugli
such signal and illustrieus spirits te bc Icaders in it, at any one to-day who says that Ced answcrs prayers,
te show ilhat lie neyer depended upon any onc îuinan says it as though lic mneant it. "«The praycr cf faîtb
seul, upon any twenty, uipon any million bumnan soulIs shaîl cure tha sick." Nonsensa I "If two cf you
for tlueaccoimplistîment of Ilis plan. ic carrnes tlhcm shail agrce on eartlî as touching anytbing tîtat thîey
forward by H is own might, as the ocean carrnes tic shahl ask, it shal bc dlone fer thaIlm cf niy Father wbicli
log-bccausc cf its ewrin majesty and bueyancy. Ged is in icaven." Preposterous I But lie whe believes
dees not necd our help. Why, tho, does lic ask fer Ged is net inevcd. lic only remamibars with a sigli,
it? W~hy put us te the troubla cf working for -ii, a shudder, as lia ses thair unbclicf, 'Il will laugh in
wvliy put us te tic strain cf giving for Ilinî, wy put us the day cffl cir calamity," saith the Lord.
te the long endurance cf patiently planning anti wait- Thare is notlîing wbicb can make this life se sacred
ing tiat we inay accomplib His designi? Because as te have it thus penetratcd with the voice of Ged.
tlius He develops us. This is I-is spiritual unîverbity How it gives life te the Bible te beliava God ln it ab-
in the werhd. Tlius He apphecs net tests niarely, but solutely; net uinraasoningly, but ubing reason te sec
in.itements, stimulants, ineans of instruction, te what Ced says, net te question it, te weigh its mea-
.vhatevcr is best in us. The mani whie lias given hiîn- ing, net te rend it eut cf the record. In this light
self te bis country loves it better, tlîe man whlo lias these are real mcn, and this is a living Ged. Nowwe
fougbt for bis fricnd honers Mini more, the man wîbo are conic te the se%. -et cf thesa lives; the patience cf
lias laborcd for bis cemmutnit> '.alucs more highly the Noah, the faitbi ef tirabam, the daring cf Daniel, the
ir'crests hae bas souglît te conserve. Tlc nman wbo endurance of bis companions in tba flery furnace, the
bas wrouglit and plaaacd and endurcd fer tic accom- d ing prayer cf Stephîcu, tia missicnary work cf
plishmcnt cf Ced's plan in the world sees tbe great- P>aul, the strengtb and swcatness cf John. Tha> be-
ncss cf it, the divinity and glory of it, and is hiniself lie% cd Ced and jesus Christ whcm He bas sent, with
noe pcrfectly assiaîilated te it.- Fron a serimcn by the bcart. H is werds were "Ye.and Amen" ttem,
Di-. Storrs i» IlThe Coinflele Preaclher." and the lite wbich they Iived in tha flash tbey livcd by

tbe faitb cf the Son cf Gofi.
4H10W BELIEF TR/INSFORMS MIEN. Is yeur lite dull and purposeless and unsatisfying?

Abr-abam, ;as tue head of a wandetiag tribe, with Believa God. That will transformn and glorify it.-
probably eahy sucli small ambitions as were commeon R,,^.. Geo. A. Boyton, in "i. Ch ristian Weekl."
te lus station: a man cf purar lite, of higbcr purpoes,
perbaps, than bis naighbour chiefs, and yat avith ne- PA UL AS A MINIS TER.
tli*ag vcry nmarkad te distinguishlîimn tram tlîem. Thiak cf tha carly Christians and the noble Une ci
God calîs this man, instructs hM, leads him, and as martyrs, and yeur sufferiags wili sink inte insignifi-
hae hears, beliaves, ebeys, lie becomes quita another .zance. Look at thc atiostie te the Geatiles : see hlm,
m-uin.

Ia tbis is the îvhile source cf Abraham's graatness.
it %vas net la lus natural gifts thiat hae vas distinguish-
cd above ai etier mea et bis day; ctbcrs may have
been as intelligent and as fercetul as lue. Non wvas it
in luis great eppertunities that hie excclhed. There is
neîhing very wondcrful in bis history, if you take away
frein it bis faitb and uts influence on bis lite. He
wandcred faniben than maay of the men et bis day;
but tlîcy wcrc aIl waaderers. Ha fought luis paît>'
b.uttles; se did they. But the one thing whicb raised
Minî aboya themn ahI, the thing whiclu makes us knoiv
tlîat thiera was sucb a man nt ahI, is onhy ibis, that bie
bchieved Gcd.

Now, bis jouracyiags witb faaîily and flock are ne
mare vulgar waadenings afuen fat fecding-places for
hb sheep and cows, but a sacrad plgnimage from thie
lanid cf the Chaldacs te the land cf Caaaan; a march
ef taith, wiih the Lord for bis leader, and the land et
promise for bis destination, and an uaknown genera-
tien for bis sure succassers. Sehegoesen,tbis friand
of God, and Ha wîîe spaka te hlm is aven la bis
thoughts. Life bas a new meaning te hlm; daihy duty
a aaw dignity. Tuera is aething smalh in such a lite,
f on uts wnoea business us te leîîow u.oas cati.

OUR WORK FOR GOD. IThe samne transformation is wrought tc.day oven the
mani who, lika Abraham, beliaves God. It dees not

The errand on which Ccd saads is always a practi- couac from beliaving tbat Ced is, or believing la Ced,
cable cnrand, providad there ba a sincare desire on or on Ccd, but by simpiy, Ioving[y, believing God;
our part to accomplish the errand-te de the work,; bchicving what Ha says,-and ail Ha says, and becausc
and in proportion te the effort demaaded, te the self- He says it. It makes a man a saint, if you look ai
dental rcquîrcd, lus auihershîip cf the mesb,.tgc con- 1him tram the sida cf personal purity if character and
cerning the iwork becemes more evidenit te thme 1lite. It puts hlm undcr the iuoliest influence which
theough ttul an d reflect ive Christian mi nd. We usu ally can mayaa mertal man. Ccd bas said: "Without

judgc in cxar-thy the opposite way. We say, "That is hchinass ne man can sec the Lord," and hae behievas
a good tiork, and 1 c.în do it in a minute; therefere! Ged; and baviag "this boec in him,punlfiethilimsclf,

arresîed aad imprisonad, se his back barad te the
lash. Fîve tîmes hae receîved fcrty stnîpes save oe.
Sec bim gatbaring bis garmants about bis Iacerated
shoulders when hae whispers, "'Nantao ethese things
mov'e me." Sec hlm taken te the edga cf yendar city,
stoned and laft for dead. As bis friands raisa him up
they say: IlBettar abandon tbe Gospel; they will kill
you if ycu praach"ý-bîît hae says, "None cf thesa
things move me." 1 sea bim yender upen the shore;
hae lias bean drawn eut ef the waten; hae bas been a
day and a aiglît striggling in the deep, hae is cvercc. mea
and lias fainting on the carth, the waten dnipping fro, 'i
bis bair. Uts friands think, surely hae wil1 neyai
prencb again. But as the pulsa beaus and tha strength
ceturas, I hear him, say, IlNone of thasa things moe
me." Haîs ontbis way te jerusalem. Tha prophats
tell hi l h is te be bouad aad imprisonad, and the
people wcap at the theught of saeiag bima ne more.
T'he eIders at Epliesus godown toe ethimn. Ha telîs
thîem tbat ha is goiag te jerusalam, and hae kncws nlot
what shail befali hlm, but the Spirit tells la every
place that bonds and impniseament awaits bita, but
hae grandly declares, "lNe cf thase thiags move me,
ncîther ceunt I my lita dean unto myseif; s0 that I may
finish my course with jey, and tha ministry which 1
have racaived cf tha Lord Jasus, te testify the Gospel
cf the graca cf God."

Bonds and imprisonmeitdidawait him, Ha stood
befere Nero. Ha was condamned te dia, and eut of
the duagecu cf bis prison bce sends tbrough Timotby
thîs lieroic and joyeus mes*ige, 'Il hava fought a geod
flght, 1 have kept the faith. hancefortli there is laid
up for me a crewvn et righteousncss," etc

Suc a grand bcrowastheapostil ln and dying.
Oaa work lie did unmoved ait unmovabla, and te us
hie speaks, IlFchicw me as 1 fcUlow Christ.-"



TH1E CA NA DIANA INDEPENDENT. 3

Týghe e.unday 4z5chool. an (astl etae e1We precautions. Ile set 'hey cari nett meet te woishila Goal %vithut (ear or inter.
___________________IlleIwand__________parie_____________ (Note rtiton or naoksht-ticin.

______________________________________ ,.) lie eximrteil tiîc proule iln rcmcmbcr the Lord. They ctdebr-.te: Obese new flitmnd filcrais" iy Ille cn'.eta-
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 1 fiir stiigi tont Isolée %vec i li itm whiow'as greaicr Shan iflg of a soICtin ntsenatliy, vé ial %%asl hel taml Ilae Ili't d1.y

ail asho sacre ig.i,t thymii. Josa. xxiii. 80; 2 Citron. ni Ilte scvciiti mnontia, lis tlle op)en palace Ia> t le saoutil O tlae
LlLià0N iv. xxxii. 8 Rin. vi. 31. temptjle. ri caie gattier tiicelwvc titgetha.er '.'.iîll a liaany

Jan, 2ES 1. rIE RUILDgERS 1,'>VTERR: . D N. t .. '..~~ii li t pcautins '.'.re ne i Unnmy ici sho'î'cd carnest auts anxiuis aisire.
îSi. Jj relxidi. 'l'ie rCtireieit of bise eneanies dûti net tlaroiv î 'I'lat wviih lirotiglat tlitin alaî'rc Yvas-

Nelliaiqai off lia'. gardt. [le kllc.v thal 'ilthougi baflleal, i 11 Estai OF;<>~ TiI i Iic4t, aa ci A.a 11I Yiaaa.i
GoLlait, Tv.T.'-" Nevetfleless we made our praya'r 11-.y %N rre un-i 1,angel. anIl uni>' avian opports ity Ioa> titvy italatl EZil taring.

tinto, aur God and set a waîch against them day and re*coiienaiare dliaiiiaalittais Wialte 05e liait saolaeî, Otsv-t. ri1e kcrrrs. Thiry arc ail that Cao hear
night, because of them." - Neh. iv. 9. rte lotîer liai, %% tilt lxiw anal aaicid, anal coals of mnail (Note 1with understaading. Every onc taboula d rait'

UlobME STUDIfs. 4) ivrc ready for action. lj.xn the laitourers %vent abou.t 1Vad W ld:-1 havse a riglat té, tead il fui thcîaasa i vc'.. 1 ie 11c -alt
1 snesd. I heub la>î.rite vaPti 1% tilt a sword an onc liant[ and a is fri lthe peoaple. Thtis la Ille greal lulvsitg s' hici tlie

%I. Neh. Mi. 1.32. .The building af the watt. lrot ci ia lthe ntiaer. Reforniaîtan secC'.tte us-as opcn Ilîlt apeîa hab nit 11i. .s'.
1' Nch iv.. aiat. ... Tlac hostile plot. ''Eternal vigIance 1'. the iricc ni Iliberti Il A ainsi sin haangty them 1îco(aie 'scie fair taoI'tbaaal rm age'r <a

W. Ps. lix. 1.17. .. Deliverance sought. an the Ille, crul an tiac '.orld, etror is ticnciarcli, îlerc mitssi lacar il 1% iltere an tas the saute eann(,t tl'aau kîaaîwt,oal '
Tii. Neit. iv. t3.23..The suceesaful defence. l'e nsaantaaia"a Wnsks>'vich. wviii, Io final lte mraish) Arc ara' aagri t,' a.111J (.aa Il a
F. Ps. exx%<. t-5...Tve Lord round about Hlm people 'l'ie 'hiaaiai as a t'uievcen ai cu woîker istith t.oâ an i cvcry apportaiity for intraisctioat anad caiiaî.r, 't laas the
S. Zecla. viii. 1-23 . Enlargement promased. aha' u biaaaiiig tif Ille watts 'f thé: Jtnisaleis wlaah as above. ver), Laeatest of our ;rrîs'uiges adce us inifi ra-nt anal care-
S. Ps. cxxiv. 1.8 Escape from, the anate. II. Bai it i baleing hltl ils traauialraaas liises-Ian. ils. 25. tes%? \'lien lilIt' wert -'s.%tnilt co'aly, andl yeial eva'n ai

ttELtS To runllie t, iaraiîaîaii, tiacrefore, as eaii aiso to bc a s-oldiir. andal per of flie, Ile), were grizcd j'rh1  t.rc Shain mienc the),
avilitQ " " CuisalCIta h - sic.ate a agauisatt sin utarer bt Catatn-Epa. arc se plentiful anal clhenil, anal licre ia î'ertrt frceduais ta.Neliem'aia, W*11aroyal Il 'nnia," or site codcnuid a vi 13-18. Tend teIaî. Wu faau Io aîaîreciale Ilale grcalca nf aaur r

retinue, jourasyed a ntC o ncet iciuçaient. flis arrivai, asle We'mu-;tbe îrcp)areai for a'aîîl ici,,, and expecct difficultrcs leges, and laow% tiaey exceca tiause utu iaoatna.'l'ie
was aitrate, nit once awa'ueneà suspjiclaît, luit lie Icept lis o'snl anal oppoasitiont. sccne lis jessalci rensinda '.s ofavîtat iras oiten %% itnesced
counisei. Afler tlarec days' Test, lte msade secretly a sara'cy xîîaAok.NOf. ter t I e Refornmation, %vigea mîulitudeî Ilocheai daily tu
of the ruins of the watts, ndriranged ilas plans. IcXLIX,1yNT..lîsten %visite sone gondl reader reand fiartia fîniii Ilale claned

Tien lae assembled bie Counlr>aîncn, taointcai nt lthe 1. Saîalilal. A% native of limonaire, Itcyond tise Jor. Booik the Wut.[' o nile.
danger atilcr defencelets sîfl't, and urger tire xpeday re- danta fi. il. ta>), anal îrotal aiase a Mloalalttsir chiet, whont, 2 7%" Ra.4ar, Ezra the Scribe, tsiî'.ect la, thitteen
building o! lite vails af tilt cil>'. Ail lacairî were 6ra"i Ily (1.11 !rIî a! riaitun.îl liasîac, %re fanal united in councat 1atlheis aho stood beside flin. iNutc i.> lit %cralle vas
bis worrs, so dit the resaonse ivais hearty and tasanîtasu- avil lae 'Wriartns ir tuer le fiaeld an>' paublic offace as 1 th, allais of the lier ix. 'iviase asvert 'qaa' Ilu taulty. ,1 tra1nslate
Let us arise and build. gove'rnatr na'ar ltg M'a[albite, or aver tire Saiaritans, tie 0 2 ), te 11) Ial '.a. enborce là. 'l'iiqiry<iitanîh.a

auritè iwond eryc caîs anti ge andr porîtoncal reçaasd doineatt Iîî,A"o île asas îaruabbly satrap or lthe landl frits t tas misae asu the Iynagogtie; atnd an tîu lit;àlit %
shre 111W ne iloIm. Ivr l ass na a rra ari ta la is ovi pa .L v .înîa iitrlr hIe llcsir, and 'loliiaa was is 'arce te prv'e.claives ut the L léarita n nianS làt r>. té;laiclt as a

scaetàly him. ht ass ortauta o! a most of rite vizir, -i chiac( alstie Irs.' Tobiah. 'I obtaî is a ni "inisl ry of ttie %Von, " anal %%ituse citicf %Y'ork si Sb lu s tiaiypeokle of the ciybiiapr o f%-ilopposite or JaestewIsh nisste ( 1-'zles.a.o . 1  a robabiy a renegalle j ci, Iand itreac il.ta hits own bouse. T1his createal a sîrong Isersanal feeling it wlaa bail bccoaxte a slave amaong tise Ammanaites, anal b>' fls 3. he Bwrk read as tjod's Wo'rdi, wich is tite anIv roi,'
tile work, and Unsited pubici anal private 'anîcrests; a plan tisuaalunngtî aenntaponeae naa a 5W ' lt iuuntaain of a'. stlur, the n'.ettsprrag oi iope. tltwitics asiglat suifl bc fo'lowed witla advantage in mnnicilial 1 claie! ila'iser of a.iaiî lacnce tise epatîbel, whicb, prob- ' '.~,rc~n'alatoi> u ,u stiesaaetaa u
affiaira Every unc acent ta work cxcept te nsobles af'rckot. ¶aliy lai enemie ad C,î f~.tiaed on huait, -"robtaa the slave. %tance is Christ, In revaa '.shom aeitg lis grcal 1>japube.
who, doubtiess, thaughl the ananual labor <enealth bthci.Iu. The Arabiana. 'Ihr Aralaians referrcd ta isete -ite Bible as the corner sIne ai' naîjtiali,îre.çî.aritv, tite

(Nt.ni.d. eisiah ile il bvry uhînes.'li 1nrces,*n '.reiit o5taken capsive by Sargont, kinag ofAssyria. waio, '.«îeî o! a n.îhiun's gCaîunesa, as Queen Victoria wvrnîc ancourage adetuisi eairuhn,,, .c carricti l> bis lub Sira, anal settled liere; for an the Quscta af 'Madiagascar. ilie ible re.ad, Iine-stuulîcd,
discovercd resources whicb were îarc'.iousiy unkasoaa. hlua acAuinsat f'.liih cunsult RZatlinsun'âAncicnt Monarchies, cligcsted, is the fouinilation ai ail truc (_ttaaat.'n a.a-atc.

he h.sd arouseci the people te a sense a! tLir dut>', aîad vol.i. ., 1p. 146 Ammonites I)cccnaiants of' Amiton, Lrrais andl niistalces is Claristianity ; %'cakness anal one-
stirreal up their sleeping enrgie s. o ditete are atats ta bc balf-biather nf Moaba. anal son a! 1.ot. Unlike «Moab, tht ,sadedness an Carastian clanracici; cars aIl bc tracced ta
bult, warlas for Christ tor beaccomplistl : liant wvhicit precise psosation af lte Ammonitaes is not ascertainible. 'S agis m.tce uf Caaat's \'s'ni, lns tbç aborougit, caret'il, pra>'er.
hiandets la sinsply a lack af intert-it anal energy. 'lehctas becit suggesled, that, as lie jewvs %vac aisé) subtfectIo1 fui, inteligent sludy aof tbe Blook is the hope o! aIl genuine
Churehes need, ta lie aroasseri. i'rbthr grent body of' ihesc people svould haîdiy dare go retarmatian aisd lirogress

The opposition increascd as thcea'ork '.enî on. Ail kinals ta aaar witi t îlen, aaad tit 'litre alluision is probably 10.1 IL TMIE R>5tyl.Trs oF'RA.tc Gotss 1,,'aw lerein
oi scais and in'sutîs wete lacaptI %spart tihe utsderîakinig. banal coatposeal largely of Arabians, Amnaaiites, andl Asia. lies lte, test ut rcaiay ot ail relîgious înauuîrv atnd sturly. Ia
But Nchemiah's ianiy rtnsaaer was prayer, whtsvehalc tiieYhc bîteltna îaeda i uri eflspr nuohrjlge fbptefri: c ec i suvsbyrt

labure o wih easles ceMy cmpltig te hol sn, ait') arlajai f. 'rneai a purtaun ot (tic arisiy ai bamara, vaay side, mucîs thaî npparenîly fsnds a ioalgeasent as cisoker
wattlup te htall ils intende lie iait, bccuse tbeeyhad a mind iiientionelin v.2." Ashdodites. Aslidad, ortizatusNa Iay thecaresanal pasuresofife. %Vltat becaîsacoftîe se'd
ta work. IHow mucit can be alaise, whcn there zs a minai ta a Philistine ciîy about 3o miles frain flic sosaîltern frontier rr o''d FuirstsacatdtsbianlIsflo..'
do il. A singie'heatted purpase will accomplisit gical otlîalesanca titrîe frot the '%caliterraiaan Sea, andl abo.at li; cliapter.
things hIf way hacîsacen Gaza anal Jappa. 'Tire Phailistines sserc S. Pra>a'r. Tltey worshipped lthe Lord. Ver. 6. lIs

I. :Tatas WVtCt<E CON~SIi )tAC-VCrS. 7. S. aiatys hostile ta Isinel.
Wlsen the enemia-s oi' the Jeavs (Note i> found uat lt 2.F malPacs iîce tshhrts'utoUS. chai>. lx, 5-38, thers: is a description of a grenu prayer-

withstandinç ~ ~ ~ ~ tat alhea oeeylie al''sbin e ot, 2 Perhap ait Places rn lien e o! tsas l ai turncl pasgeist meeting. 'lhe prayer contaîns tbanksgivangs for Codés
wihtn on;altssel wasery te éall a aras ben ('tPrap letest rn iiaofthi i pass ai lta pl fe gooalncss, confession af thii own sina, analt e.arnes purposeIlcy determaneal upon more serious asseasures. Thiacl allies llertlicau,-."Tliey said unio uts tl' turnes froai th p a t famendinient, as itsa redications of!thenitcs ho t.aoat.were sumonealousl a t n, adacorasptracy ws(ri, Iie tlaey cais), thtyua us retri ta Us. - 1î1 every scrnsion anal c'.ery reiding of Godés~ Word saIoulai

formeai ta figlat against Jerussaiem; and i bnder lthe avrk. Couok. only, senri people ta Ilacir k'ncs, sabat bkesscd results asoulal
But itis thae) <Icîcîmineal ta do, not in open wari'are, but by 3. Oaa the higiter places. Titis is a mistakea rendcring. !olosv.
2leath suddenly ta surprise lte ituilders anal dcsîroy Ilteir The 'sard niassa dry or luare place, ant i Ience, by a nite- 2 »ni1ea 'rthe pueople wcpt, %'er. 9. C-onscience
wark . tapisorical use, an exposcd paît uftlt; iraîl. The **loaaest w-a awakaIncd -tise laat %ras toucaca: past s'ns arerc secta

Titerc are alwa>'s ecomles te oppose evMcrgood work ; s'ery psarts," anal tire "exposel parts,'* are un apposition, F'or in teir liste cisaracter and icir itcinousness lanmentesl.
many andi ver>' crafty. ..anda." reari "leaen."'Csby. IlNiten aur liearing o! Godé~s Word isaLes us moare anal more

Opposition la Initia anal rlghtcoasness unites for a lime 4. Habergeons. OHd English tor coat.ot.-mail, irons dissatisfied %%nita self, anal unconafortable, îî pro'.cs ire htave
tiiose who otherwisc are ai acar '.sitla anc anotiter. "'halo," (ncck) and a riegen Il lia proica>. Coats'ot.mah read lta some uturpose.

Titere have becis mrany sascl conspi'acies, anti there avili wece camaton is Assyria fion Itle ninîh century B. C., aîsd 7o ''tepnaemtegalîts,'e.î. oa
be mati> msoie. Compare te conspiracy a! tIse brethren af un Egyptl erca carier. '1'liy évec amade o! tibm lamiiasce- of coula iIbis be? l'cnitenct: anal joy- caull Iluec go logella-
josepha agaiîxst bitas; O! Absalont, agaisst l)avad-z bata. bromae or lioni seévata upion Icatiser or lineis, and aarlappiisg et. sensse nf gualu a'.vakcncd sorros'., haut lthe> rejoiceai
xv. t2; of te ssack'ed prophets-Exck. xxii. 25 ; o! uthe aise anotlaer.-Cok. because lthe> undersnoul the %aiils îlaat %tcre declarcal <o
Parisees anal Herodians against Christ-Mialt xxii. t15-18. tena ; tuiese wnrds speak hope anal peace te tht petit-

Il. Tuas CoNspiRzACY DE't'EcTED-Vers. 9.12. LESSON V. tent-God's WVordi as it reveis the renaedy for sin, nusakes
Ne movement ai the cncmy espeal te vgiac oF Visé4 V <2c . us is orrowful; Isut il aiso reveals the trenseuy for sin,

Neiemiait. He discoacreal Ilair plot anal îaok teicastîev ta TUE;2 OF.AALAI. ch
defeat it. Sige.r w. Vt ls 'a ryr > slitj' 4 the Saviaur af sinisers, andl avith tliese glad liatings it
hie soasgit help fronas Goal. Tise second was a watch, witich (;ni at TasXr. -lThse enîrance oi thy words gavelhbrnsJ>taitbccin iea.
he «;et by day and niglat lover against trflté because of 1 ligiat ; it giveth uraderstanding ua'to the simple. "-Ps. 4. A niendinent of life Tlaey taus pruveal tiacinscîves

theas~' bi nalersrie. Trie rayr neer iaeens cxx ~net only' hearers, but docrs o! tlt Word. 'l'ley eistecil
but, on the contrai>', redoubles zeal andal chiviîy. Titrarg ILOIC STDIS clto asoret atlî tIse Lord, citap. or is %nt Sa are ar
these assecas Goal sentis assswers to prsyer-,"Watch anal M. Nit. v. 8.19 ............. Gricarances redressed. aubc po IIvn ta fie porcaear 'osaa ohs
pray,"-tlals is lte way la overcomae ail appositan-Matt. Ni.v.l1...... h afnse. t ea lv~sciie
xiii 3 Eph. vi. 18. T. Ne.v.ti ...... h alfnse.Tiese aTe lrusits ai' Bilale'reahiiig. Do vése Ilus prnie

ire sWca ~lateracnlalwtc eda rai' . ';eh.i. 1-12 .......... The law rcad. we have nat rend lis vain?
titadr Nemriaa and strenghes Mis eneoiles. (S.) ThbeI .3......Bbesud oaadd Xi1AAOYNTS

msagnitude o! the work discouraged many Icebîe-hitlcd F. John v. 39.47 ............ Bible study> enjoined.
anes-ver zo. Thte burdenbarr Deant fait. Thc S. Actsxa'iî. 1-14 ...... .....Bible study commended. i. Tîsese 13 pce'sons avere prohlya> lthe claie! pracats nf

noveltyhadarer ab al na a itaciaîaleh S. Ps. cxix. 97-112.....Ts oel tlte course wiiu aas at lthe tssue peîi'oming lthe temsple
noet alwr fadactuai okhl hle nh-..... h alélvd service. Oni>' a fesa of the narres recur ian otiier parts o!

siasm. Achual service tests zeal, anal mucit titat pramiscal IIELPt' TO STUI>'a. lthe book; Hilkiai <ch. xii. 7), Maichiali <x. 3.), Nie-
wecu (ils. (5.) 'The tiareats ai thse enerny as'orkcal upoas the A bricirevies'. oftit listory arhtci istervenes be;s'.ecnl Ille siaullam (cia. x. 7), l' 5edaiah (ch. iii. 25), Urijala (ch. iii.

tears ai' te titial (ver. II), acho dreadeal lest st any tmsa present and lte laut lessota wil beiisteresist. Ne:- 4). - C004
ment tise> shssulti t saîpsiseal andl sWa'n. (3.) Those whio, 1. 12émy Ne4,riuza4 relievead the- dis! resi. o~f thae pmr, by aboil. 2. Cummeot5toias are alavaîlea anIa Opolsnu S a tlt tia
Jivel is lte îowns near te Santaritans enaleavaureal ta rc- 1 la'in te extîsîtianate usuiy exacteal by lte racit, anc< byo>' fti tinct oti hrkn htLzari h

cathe o a tici pa eople w2. (Note he.) n Tts ttc id hius aairn gcncrouslinslataiaîày anal lais refusai ta Saki: tie allow- iav las pure llebrew, Wahile the Levites icta' assisacal latîta
etihes.al of t peopSlC V 12.et iNté tz.)eThs' analidacewh rtghî!ralIy beiangcd ta ltis (chaip. v). I t raisiateal il sentence by sentence lista Ctlaler. the ver'

fron a t i es l'hmtuerpl; ii na or tse>'my and 1 far, 2. Iocr' Algniiah, 6>' hù udsdon, anda colirag, dta'aati nacuuar dialei wich the exile' sîsoke an Jab'lors: ; %%-ille
awa rn etna>';i s oode lc % ier:s car« th'plots qj/i eii.rases. Five tites tiacy trlea ta caie hitra ,titerb tssalatar titat tIse duîy o! ilte Levaxes consasîcal tua

fui. T>aose acta lire near Goal, anal leain fromt lais promise; out of tlic city tisat tlcy mnigbt siay film. 'tecn tlacy hircal a explainiîsg ta the peopler, ns> ai Niont liati bcume a'ery
andl strengîia ta catimate arig lit e strengt of lte en>'n, aropite uotigitc Nebemialah andl inalze hisn taL'e refuge lsin ignorant, wlsal Erza had rend.

ar a a ftglat anal spenk, fothiratt Vmd red r ie temple, lisat t'tiy isgitt bran isai b as a coward. Bjut
tee acorse titan opets ocs. Ititis aiso failcal (citap. vi.> Ina tue face of ail alfieulitus tisa A DF.STRUCTIV.'s conflagration lias occurrea i tise Abalit
III. Tuc CONSPIRAcs, DErasATas-Vet's. 13.18. alh aas complieteal, and a measure ai securlty was Ihus ais Palace, the wanler residence: ai tite Kitedivc ai Egypt. Hall
Nehemiait as oniy mnorcd b>' ailli tes psltsgs aithona, 1taincsl. No longer are lte>' ah tise ancy> of ternmis aiL uligs'naetoe



4 THE CA NADL4 N iATDLEPEATPENT.

TUEg must enter into it. The churches in their
CA A IN ND PND NT corporatc capacity must dic ai l the ob-

TORONTO, TIIURSDAY, JANUARY 23md, 1879. Ilbe no canfounding of churches and church

THE FELLOIVS-IP 0F THE oficers.
CHURHES.Then, fuythcr, it is fclows/u» of the
cHURcHES.churches. All churches are placed on alevcl

W E Congrcgationalists Iay a great deal of brotberly cquality. Thecis noarragation
of stress on the indepà.ndcncc of thej of authority. Therc is no claim ai sucx a

local church. This ks onc of aur distinctive thing. Tie churches arc simply on the foot-
and praminent doctrines. Wc strcnuously ing of good ncighibors and fricnds. Their in-
insist on tItis :that evcry society af Christian tercourse s tlic intercaurse af neighibors and
believers is campetent to manage its internal iricnds. Tlscy arc to work together as neigh-
affairs, without dictation or intcrfèence from bors and friends.
any outside body. But tItis doctrine is not' Now, for fellowship in tItis sense wve would
ail that w'e hold. The fellowshiip of the 1plcad carnestly. Our Canadian churches
churches is as muchi an article in aur crcd have liad tao littie of it iii the past. Thcy
as is the independence of te churches. We have stood toa inucli apart. And wve wvould
maintain that aur several local organizations recommend that some mneasures bo- immedi-
should be in relations the most intimate the. ately proposed ta bring them nearer together.
one ta the other, and that out of these rela- We %vould ourselves suggest anc or two
tions flow blesscd privileges and solcmn obli- agencies that might bc used.
gations. In some ai aur American associations thcy

Perfect Congregationalism-indeed,wemnay have emplayed with great succ<'ss Àvat are
say, perfezct Christianity-is found in the called "«circular meetings." A ielv contigu-
perfect combination of these two ideas-inde- aus churches are sclected, and a fortnight or
pendence and felloxvship. Freedom with sa is dcvoted ta special services in these
Union! " is its motta ; but it is not very easy churches, going through themr in order.
ta combine these twvo elements. The fact is, Members af anc church wvill then attend the
that they are hardly lever combined properly. services af thc other churches and become ac-
As a rule, there is an over-dose ai the one, and quaintcd with their brethren. Wc think that
an under-dose ai the other. They arc like two in sanie sections ai Canada, this instrument-
unequal horses harnessed together ; instead ality could be used ta advantage.
ai pulling together evenly and w~ell, one gets Then, sister churches should bc consulted
ahead af the cther. In aur Church, in Eng- with mare frequency and regularity than lbas
land, up ta the present time, independence been donc as yet in unusual cases, flot anly in
has been miade far mare praminent than fel- cases ai perplexity and difficulty, but in aIl
lawvship; in the United States it has usually cases ai an extraardinary character. There
been othertvise. English Congrcgationalism might aiten be a transmission ai messages
is ireer, more liberal than Americars ; Amer- from one church ta ariother, and every church
ican Cangregationalism is better organized might be helpcd by the wisdom and sympathy
and drilled than English. ai its neighbors.

There is no reason for discarding either We look for a movement in this direction,
idea ai Congregatianalism, here, in Canada. and that right speedily. Our churches must
We myst insist on the independence of the corne dloser together, othertvisc they wvill
churcbes-we must also, insist on their fellow- neyer be much of a powver for good in the
ship. land.________

But are these twvo principles understood
by aur churches ? WVe icar that thcy are TA KE 'O UR? 0 WN CHUR CHPA PE?,

no.And because af this, there arc twva C OME people gaod Christian people, taa,
dangers that ever threaten us; the anc %ý_Jdo without any newspaper in their
is, that liberty may degenerate inta license houses. Others take the caunty paper and
and anarchy; the ather is that union may arc satisfied with that ; others still add ta the
lead ta centralization and ecclesiastical dam- county paper some cheap, city journal, that
ination. may be very gaod in its place, but docs flot

Mistakes are aften madeby thase who spcdi- contain much food for a hungry saul. A
alIy advocate the closer Fellowship of the fewv reverse aIl this order, and take first, their
Churches. Ho1w can these mistakes be es- own church paper, thien the county paper, and
caped? 3y remnembcring twvathings: then -some other religions paper, or same

First, the felawship is fellowvship af the literary paper or magazine for themsclves
chuirchies. The union is not a union of pas- and their childrcn. Which do you think is
tors, or aipastors and deacons, but ofichurches, the better way for Christian people-those
and of churches in their church capacity wvho praiess ta be living nat sa much for this
There is a 'vide distinction between these xvorld as the next ? Which ?
things, although there are some îvho cannat An American exchange puts the niatter
sec it. It is the fellowship ai the churches. ai church papers thus:
The churches by their corporate action j Evcry cause hzs Ils organ. Wc have papers adapted to

j very ciass or minds and 10 cvery drift of thostiecularenand religlous. WVe have undenominatlonal, Indt eenden
Imppers, as they arc called, that dlaim le represcnt religion ai
large, some of thein very able ndu ver>' fuli of intell(igence.
Thley niay, serve wcII the gerucia A ntecIls of n, qci.i
coîîîparison witli them, the denominationat liar!e -,%&y ap*
pear. as, ini itseif, of less value. But in lis sphe e, in the
5pecI i 'ek to îvhich itl(s devoted, (t dcs a serv:ce which
tlie on1ide paper can neyer do.

This necis neargument. The fflor dots flot need toe '
lohi that the raper of bis Churc , if ai ait worthy of lis
place-, betrttan any other, helps hlm la his pastoral worc.
It canhle hlm in his teachings in ways inadmissable in the

pli.? caln sa>' to h (s peopýle may tilngs which they
nccd tu know, lîut which, In de lcacy, he weulhesitale to
say and çoulul fot say le s0 good efféct. Il keeps then lin a
knowvlctigc of Church wotk without whlch they cannaI be
expectedi to bc dul>' lnterestcd In It, oi 10 fuli>' act tiir part
In bupporting lt. In addition t0 editotial tuRttestions and
discussions, si niay give in ls qualter, communiutd and se.
lecied, the l'est thoughi of the l'est mlnds cf the Church and
of the l'est organs of other Churches ; so that, other lhings
l'eing equni, the congregations buet supplied wilh the Churcli
paper are thc l'est itxcniied in what thcy neeci to Inow for
their own prosperi>' and for what they are called 10 do In
promoting the reneral inleresta of the Church.

No suc h results can l'c expected front an oulside or Inde.
pendent paper. It Mnay ecel as a xnedium of gentral inÇot-
mation, but se far as the faitl profwsed or the speciai work
te l'e donc l'y any particular denomination is concermed, It
cannoetclthe wants. Il(s niorelikelyto0 weaken aîtach.
nment to the principles and devotion to the interest of the de.
nomination.

Liews of the lg(hurches.

SI'ECIAL services are being held in Newni>rket.
STUDENT SAER bas preached for thrce Sabbaths

ait Quebec.
REv. E. C. NV. MICCOLL, M .A., bas accepted thte

cali to the church at Quebec.
THE Rev. J. G. Sanderson has left Oro for Dan-

ville to commence his mnnstr>' there.
ON Monday, the 6th inst,, Rev. Manly Benson lec-

tured at Frome, on IlAcross the Continent."
STUDENT POWELL bas been preaching during the

Christmas vacation at Ayr and Guelph, and ait both
places with much accepiance.

REv. J. A. R. DicKsas' bas resigned the pastorate
of the Northern Congregational Church. The resig-
nation bas been acccpted.

REV. CHARLES B. WOOxcCK,pastorofthe Congre-
gai ional Church, of St. Johns, New. Brunswick, bas
rcsigned on accounit of ill.health.

THE Stouffville Church deeply regrets the loss of
Mir. Timotby Millard, an obituar>' of whomn will ap.
pear in our next issue. On New Year's Eve 'the
friends had a "TemnpleArch." This was Ioaded wkit
gifts for the Sunda>' Sct-iol scholars and friends, who
spent a most happy time.

REv. ARTHuR MURSELL'S lecture on IlDavid Liv-
ingston," in Shaftesbury Hall, Monda>' evening, was
one of the richcst treats that a Toronto audience bas
had for man>' a day. The large audience shewed
their appreciation of the lecture by frequent and pro-
longed applause. Hon, Alex. Mackenzie occupied the
chair.

THE anniversary services of the Atton Congrega-
tional Sunday School, were bheld on New Year's
Evening. The exercises consisted of recitations,
readings and music. A sumpluous tea was provided
b>' the ladies of the congregation. Addresses were
dclivered by Revs. Lynch, Love, and the pastor, H.
J. Colwell.

TisE Coldsprings Congregational Church held a
very successful Soiree on New Year's Eve. Excel-
lent music was furnished b>' a choir of Indians.
Speeches grave and gay' were delivered by the Rt',.
Messrs. Renner, Bell, C. S. Pedley and the pastor.
The churchiis doing well. Some have become mcm-
bers lately, and others are ripening.

REv. A. J. BRtAY preached in the Western Congre-
gational church, Sunda>' norning, the zpîh inst. His
sermon, fromn the text,; 'Let us go on te perfection,»
was listened ta with profit by all who heard it. on
Frida>' evening he will lecture in Shaftesbury Hall, on
4« Politics : their use and abuse."1 Mr. *Bray' is the
guest of Prof. GoldWin Seth iti*elrà the city.



TH£ CANA DMN reDÊPEiVDEiVt.

GroRcGEToN.-On S.nbbath, tht 5th inst, the An- far an address, anti made some pleasant andi appra-
niversary of the apening af tht Congregationnl priate remnarks, as aiso did Mr'. Jahinsan, a reprcsenta-
Church, Georgetown, was lielti, when two excellent tive ai tht l'rcsbyterian congrega tien, near by. A
and inipressive sertnons trere preachcd by Rcv. E. very suiptuous repast n'as spread, in whiclt ait
Irelanti, ai Vine Grave. On Monday cvening thecre seemed ta take a lively interest. The rest af tht
was a social gatlîcring, wlîen addresses wcrc deliveredti tue n'as spent in sucb exercises as yauing people may
by a number ai ministerial brethren, anti excellent mii- suitbly engage in or enjay, until a laie baur. The
sic rendered by the choir. 'rite attentiance n'as gooti cvenirg closeti with singing anti prayer, by Rcv. Mi'.
at ail the services, and the collections libertl. Colweil.

Mir. G. RoBERTSON, ststdent, reports front Ulver- Tt Arnual Festival af the Yarkvitte Cangrega-
ton, Que., wherc e blas labourecl during tîte Chtristnmas 1 tional Sabbath School, n'as hcld an the evening ai
vacation, that altkougli servicce& in titis churcb have Thurstiay, January 9th, under tht presidency ai Mi'.
nlot 'aten helti since be lett tht flit in Septemuer T. Elgar, superintentient. Tea was provitiet in the
last, yet a grand rally ivas matie, anti a mnast tîseful schaol-roomt for the childrcn. A public meeting tvas
and happy seasan ai wark n'as enjoyed. Botît hc anti 1 held in tht church at hairpast seven. Supporting
bis fcllow-worker, Mr'. Alvan &NeLcoti, aise a student, tue chairnian ivere tht Rcvs. W. H. WVarriner, B. A.,
recciveti the warniest tokens ai kindness. Thcre is pastar, T. W. Handford, anti J. 1B. Silcax; Messrs.
a vigorous Sunday Scliaal lit Ulvertan, which is lcd B3eckett, Bach, Henry J. Clark and F. Robinson. A
by i-r. Skinner. This school is the centre ai hile kindly letter n'as reati iront H-. D. Plowis rcgretting
tiuring the intervals ai supply. Ilefore the studcnts finability ta attend. The attendance ivas vcry large.
left, a Christmas-tide entertainment wvas hli, at wvhich1 Front the rcinarks af tht superintendent it appeareti
there n'as a very large illurninateti Christ-
mas-treet, loadeti with valuable presents tram top ta
bottani. Lt n'as a blesseti gathering, anti everyane
ttied ta be happier than bis ncîglibour.

ON tht evenisig of Januiry i st, tht Douglas Church
belti its Annual « Tca-meceting. There ivas a large
gathering, andi same $70 ivas secureti as tht rcstîlt.
Atidresses were matie by IMcssrs. John Robinson <of
Fergus), chairman ; J. J. Dabbin anti John Macdon-
aldi, Reeve andi Deputy-Reevz- ai West Garafraxa,
vice-chairmnen ; Rtv. C. Dut!, ai Speedside ; Revs.
R Carson (Methodist Episcopal), J. Laird (Canada
blethatiist), IV. Millican (Presbyterian>, W: F. Clarke
andi Mr. WV. Ewing af Congregational College. isusie
was furnisheti biy Messrs. A. Ma1.cLachla-n & John
Hill, Jr., and Misses M. & C. Douglas, 'M. & A. Hill.
A special ftature in the entertainment n'as tht pre-
sentation by Mr'. A. Ligbtbody in tht naine ai Irientis
andi contributars ai an atidress with a pîîrse ta the re-
diring pastar, Rev. J. Griffith. Mr'. Griffith replieti
very briefly, thanking a11 bis frientis and acqsîaînt-
ances for ait their kindness during bis tbree ycars anti
a half ministry in Garafiraxa.

The annual festival of the Zion Church Sunday
Sehool, Toronto, ivas belli an Tuestiay evening, i4th
inst. Tht schaal-raomr was tastefully tiecorateti anti
ornasncnted wîth evergreen wreaths, flowers anti mot-
tas. After a plentiful supply af cake anti tea had
been partaken af, the superintendent, Mr. W. C. Ash-
dawn, calleti upan tht pastor, Rev. H. D. Powis, ta
take tht chair. Atidresses were then delivereti by
tht pastar, the superintendent anti others. Several
hynins were sung under the lcaderslip of i. Snell,
arganist, assîsteti by Miss Ashdaivn. Tht infant
class, under tht charge afiNits. J. C. Clapp, sang anti
reciteti, anti tht more adivancedi classes ivere exani-
ined b>' Mr'. Ashdown. Tht distribution ai prizes
terininateti the proceedings. There was a large at-
tendance ai parents and friends of tht chiltiren. On
tht following Sunday nîarning, the pastar preacheti
a sermon, intendeti especially for the yaung, bis re-
marks beir.g baseti an tht star>' o! tht Hebren' cap-
tivre maiti ini tht bouse ai Naaman the heper.. Front it
he drew many useful lessons wbich he exhorted bis
youthfut heaxers ta follaw. In the evening tht dis-
course was adtiressed ta parents.

SI'EEDSID-The pastors residence wvas invaded
by a large number ai young people, belonging ta this
congregation, on tht evtning ai the i 3th inst. Tht
presentation af a hantisame set ai furs ta the pastar,
Rev. C. Duif, including cap, collar and glovcs, also a
beautitu* hall-lanip, toi Mrs. Duff, formeti the great
event ai tht evening. A very good and touching ad.-
dress n'as reati ta tht pastar anti bs n'orthy spause,
in wbich grateful acknowledgment n'as matie ai the
valuable services rendereti by it in bis ininistratians,
tspecially ta tht young people, anti that in hia tbey
fountia persanaifrienti, aise ta tht good officesai Mrs.
Dut!. Mr. Duff madie a suitable reply, in which he car'-
nestl>' entreateti those ta corne ta Christ who hati
not. A touching piece was sung, ta "Our Pastor."1
Rev. H. J. ColweIl, who was present, was called upan

that thec ivere 200 scholars an thc roll, with an aver-
age attendance of i Sa, with 24 teachers and officers.
The finances of the School were in a very satisfac-
tory condition, the collection averaging $.-.75 per
weck. The teaching, with the attxitiaty Ipf Vu.ung
Women's l'rayer Meetings conducted by Miss Hill,
hll led maniy ta be anxiouis about eternal things, and
it was anticipated that the Chtsrch-roil would bc con-
sidcrably augmented during the current year, by these
means. Speeches were miade by the gentlemen
whose naines have been stated, interspersed vith the
singing of hymns by the scholars led by the pastar.
Prizes were then given ta a number of scholars for
regular attendance, and gifts were presented ta Miss
Bemiàter and Messrs. Burfoot and Scott, Sr., by their
respective classes. The niost successfut festival yet
hcld by this School was then closed by the pastor
pronouncing the Benediction.

)ne1igious 1L'ews.

l3îîmL-URNsIýG dots flot succeed ev'en ini Sysia. Some
jesuits in Tyre, who showed their hatred of the WVord or
God in this way, excited such distlle that thiey were abliged
ta leuve.

TiIERt is a Sunday.law in Blatimore which will flot per-
mit the opening af the theatres, opera houscs, or concert
halls for any put pose wha.tever. Lt issaid tabe- the quietest
city in the country on Sundays.

Titi'. Bridgeport (Ct.) Sabbatb Association tailed ta se-
cure the conviction of several persans wrhan thty had nr-
re!sted because the coniplaint charged thcmt with fclling their
wares on tht IlSabbath," instead oftan IlSunday."

TuEîî great University which the Roman Catholit Church
arganized and started in the vicinity af London hias collans-
ad. Students would flot corne. Monsignoz Capet was thc
father of the sehene, and hie is much disappointed with the
result.

TuE Irish bishop of Galway furnîshes a new illustration
of tht inhunian intoterance af ultra-Romanistn in bis resa
ta consecrate a new cemetery unless its Romnan-Cahoc
trustecs rescind their resalution ta eniarge the plot assigned
ta protestants !

A PA%%-.,; toicEr in Edinburgh bis 2,oao Family Bibles in
his stock. It is said that the Family Bible is generally the
first article pawmed by those in nee<l. It may bc because it
is regarded as an omnament, and not in daily use, like tht
cheaper and handier volumes.

,NI. biCALL'S evangeliting work among the warkmen
ai laris is exciting the interest ai other clase Madame
N!acMllan's mother and the Countesa Schouvaloff and hier
sister attend the meetings, and tht Vinctss Iniperial ai Ger-
niany bas sent for bis reports.

A CORRESPO.VENT ai tht N.Y. "Christian Union" ex-
poses the tact that slavery, in its ivorst ionms, continuses un.
checked in Turkey, and that hundreds e't youth framn
Christian faniuiies in tht provinces overrun by the late war are
htld as slaves by their Mohammedan owntms

A civil jurige in New York city reviewed tht course of
an ecclessastical council lately, and restored a rninistcr uho
had been suspendeti. Ht holds the doctrine thnt the church
is an ecclesiastical club, and tht appeal tram, its decisions is
ta tht Court ai Cammon Plcas.

DR. STuAItT RoBi<sar proposes a plan for tht reorgani-
zation of tht Presbyterian Church ai tht United States in
several General Synods, independezît of each other in juris.
.liction, but coniederated in a General Synad, which shail
have charge a! tht department of benevalent, veik.

DR. L. B. AitsTRONG, a successft mussianary lu Spain,
recently visiteti England iafter an absence of seven yeaw nt
was greatly hsuailiaein witutWsng the previae of drink-

ing habits. lie sar i Il s casier tatranglire in soher Spain
than in non.-ocr Eiigl.ind. Thougb lie lias there %a tintl
with an ignorant, smipCrtitiotis. scîsmial, unlbeiieving peopie,
dh.y are flot degradeti by drink: the lictt is liard, eut tht
heati is clear.

Tîn'z Commuttte of the Stînday-schlîai Uion intenti coni-
rncitomîtiîg cte centenary of the etablisliment of Suincay.
schuals in Englanil by Itobert Itaike,, Iy hoilJing a great
intenationnI convention af Sundlay-%clîaol r.d îucates, to be
tolloweîl by n nitis1cal festival on a latge %rite ai tht Roaa
Albert liait. The celebrition is ittke phiie in 1SSo, antI
si l proposesi to faite c55.0o0, as tht "Suîîdal.y.schootjCcn.
ttnary Fund," lbe tievoted ta the permanent benetis.

Toithe Editorof the CArcnIAH lbPtlLiiT

DEAR Siit.-Tbanks for thc -article in your lit
ntîmbcr cntitlcd, IlThe Higlier Lifc." 1 was nceded,
and is timely-very timely-in titis city, ivherc we
have had a sad exhibition af th I "Lowcr Lue " Chris.
tianity, or rather the want of it, in one ai dt grcat
taîkers about the I Highier Lite." 1 don't know that
1 can do better tîtan qtaote front a letter 1 bave receîved
front anc af aur lending imen. lie says, "I s it not
singular, it has struck me often, that those who preach
or taik much about the ' Iligher Chîristian Lite,'
are sonietimes most straîîgcly deficient in orditiary
Christian virtues ? Thmis last mela-nclioly exhibition is
only another instance. Ilittcrness amaounting ta
cruclty, vituperatian rising inta slander andi calumany,
malice, hatreti, and aIl uncharitablcness, are thesa
not strange dcvelopmcnts iii those who sct forth a far
higher standard than ardinary Christians attain ta ?
It isa melancholy business, and if we did nat know
that the faundatian ai tht Lord standeth sure, it wauld
shake aur faith in Christianity altogether." Tht wit-
ness is truc. What then, are we ta rest content with
a low spiritual liCe? By ito mxeans. But sccîng first
that we have tht root ai tht mat ter wjthîn us, that we
are bri*ging farth the IlFnits ai the Spirit," those
fruits Tespecting wliich tliere can be no rnistake, they
are enumerated for us, ta grow up inta Christ jesus,
higher and highcr, the higher the better aCter that;
but Ilby their fruits yc shall ki*.ow thero."

Vomirs in the wark, AETOS.

Toronto, 201h .7anuavy, 1879.

Tif£ PR.EA CHER A4NI ROM/fLE 7IC
MO 0NTHL Y.

The january number af tht IlPrtachcr " reports the
fallowing serinons.z "Tht Nearness of Goti," by
Henry J. Van Dyke, D. D.; l'Soul Prasperity," by J.
L Burrows, D.D.; "Christ andi the Poor Mýan," by
James M. Ludlow, D. D.; IlLessons front tht Epidemic
in the South-West Iin 1878," by WV. K. Tully, D.D.;
"Tire Caming ai Christ andi tht Character ai His
Kingdom," by E. A. Washburn, D.D.; "Tht Damb
Made ta Speak," by Rcv. John F. Clynier; "Expedi-
ency out ai Place in the Pulpit," by Noah Schenck,
D.D.; "lMysteriou-, Failure," by Rev. Thamas Kelly;
IlMusic in the Saul," by Rev. B. D. Thonias; "Paul's
Ont Theme," by Rev. J. G. WVilliamson, Jr.; "Christ,
the Truc King af the People," by Rev. joseph Odeli;
"Retornis in Funerals," by Rev. D. W. Rhodes; '*Tht
Divine Philosophy ai Revivals," by Rcv. David WVin-
ters; "An Hcinest Man's Dilemnia," by Rev. W. Ed-
wards; Missianary Service. "Tht Grace of Liberal-
ity,"1 by Rcv. J. M. Bolanti, A.M.; Wednesday
Evening Service- "'Tht Miintis," by C. F. Deeras,
D.D.; Funeral Service: "The Masttes Sîtepherd
Dog,"e by Justin D. Fulton, D.D.; A Service ai Sang:
"The Gospel ini Sang," by Pbilip Phillîps. In addi-
tion ta the above we have in this number an intcresting
paper an "Effective Prenching in this Age of Popular
Indifférence and Philosophical Skepticisat," by W.
Stdn.ey Randaîl, D.D.; "A Study in the Book ai
Revelation," by Rev. D. C. Hughes; a lengthy inter-
view with tht founder ai the Ftulton street Prayer-
meeting; A Suggestive Commentry by the Editor on
a Harmony ai tht Gospels; letters fram Drs. Cuyler,
Burchard, and niany other clergymen, under til.
headingoi'"Preachers ExchangingVîews;"l a number
afi"Hints at the Meanings ai Texts." A new depart-
mDent opens with this number, editeti by Prof. E. P.
Thwing, anti entitIed IlHelpitti Data in Current Litera
tttre.»
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rxî1he ',Tnome. look to sec the sîîpersirtclsîre rounc andi beautifiecil
by the lessons cf lite's experience. ]lut the tnntlicr

01'EA'.I4VD)UL;ENCE ,.S NOT TRiJE LOV. wlio fusters clîilclisli vanity, and aids to clevelop the
chîrysalis into a buttcrfly cf 'ashliui, faits io sucore %ig-

Many parents imagine tbcy are moclel guardians of~ îally in fulfilling lier truist thria site wVhî wvitl tender
tlîcir little ocs becaiuse they are willing te give tlîcir, love, but miistakeni kindncss, gu.îrcs clîilcllîoci and
svlct life te the sînrestraineci induîlgence cf aIilichir yotîth front every duty and exertirn as iveli ns front
wblimns and fancies. It docs net takc long for even a ail sclf.clenial aîîc carie. Sucli ovcr-indulgcncc wihl
î'cwv-born infant te learn tliat it is te bc the chiefrsiler surely restait iii dwindled f.ucultics, litiiec t.îlcîîts and
li tic lieuise. To bc sure it ivill bc years before the a disfigurcdl chîaractcr, the banc cf lîappincss Ie its
babe cani reason about it, but instinct, if nothing possessor and a blcssiiîg to nenc. Thîcugli the inhecr-
stronger, wvill saaon teachi it that crying is tll.pt)werfttl. itors cf millions, chilciren spoileci by over-insiulgcnice
iefore one short mlontb passes over its hîead, the are defraudecc cf tlîcir riglits.",
nurse, tue inether, andI ail in the botuse ire perfectly In rifter years, throuti great suffering and sarrows,
drilled to instant and unhicsitating (acliencc. Every if to such cruiclly-indlsgcd chîildren Itore slioulc caine
anc tîndcrstands that there will be no ponce unless the an asvakeîiing, still the character is slîorn et haif tllc
littie tyrint is rockcd tu sleep, or censtantiy in the strength it should have Lad, and %viat is left ot lite
armis wvhcn.tawake. The hired nurse rejolces whien her will bc passeci in the shiadow,aind btirdu.ncd witli daily
tine et service e.xpires, andl shc is free front the Il ittie repining ardc scrrow for a misspent youtli.
insp's" exactions. Tllat îill be tuie îrmby which shc If parents would lcarn in tinse chat over indulîgence
will clesignate lier fite charge; but the mothcr's love in cbildhaod brings to thecir chilcîren iii tlter lifc only
seirs eniy a Ilchcrub[" ani "angel,» "the sweetest, an inheritance ai regret and disappointiîsent, liow
must perfect blessing in tihe worid.» umany lives would be macde happy andi cheerul thiat

Truly, a mother's love covers a multitude cf sins, now, thîrough over.inchulgcncc, arc uttcrly wreckcd and
andI ciotles lier idels witli colestial charms. She useless-re-dy to turn tipon tlieir parents with re-
neyer feels thant she is ruining bier cwn hcnlth, and is proaches, instead cf rising up tei cati thera blesscd.-
uinconscious cf fatigue wvhite gratifying bier child's AIrs. BeAiry l 'ard Beecher iIl "C/hristian Untio.;."
most unreasonable demands. If any one ventures 10
hint that so much indulgence is injuriaus, and ivili isot A ILi TAn VE R iVS.
addtl t he coînfort or happincss cf the recipient, how Terisovusynrasnwîa vrnhud

the othr rsent it Wehav head msgudedbc devotcd te the sale cf intoxicatiîîg drinks. Tlîe
parents say: original idea of a "'victuailler" is more intelligibly

I wvill not have mny children restrained white yotîng. rcaîiseil in the case et a purveyer who selis a nutritive
Thcy shall neyer be denied any indulgersr.e *or piea- beyeag ehnne wbho supplies what is, speaking
sure that 1 can provide at any cost. Tbey W,1 bave geeragey rthn siuaig hnntiios ll
troubles and trials in plcnty when thcy have grois's up in aseral rathe siultating. ILa fnis. il pois,
îvîtlout knowing any in vouth that I can ward of. lmnt f specia sense, u and Itomarises a prtoîne

Thiis is tlîe way somne mothers nsanifest their love. elements cf erdinr tood tisud comprises in exorcise
V/bat a nsistaken idea! WVhat nuil their children b eleet yw c b se osmc neecs
iviien thîey pass out frorn thcir p.rn' ae o a be replaced. It is, mareoiver, a papular bever-

cani thcy bear life's buîrdens if they have neyer lcarr.ed age, and one which voinen and chmldren may shaîe,
that there are any, until, ivithout warning, they find wvhite tew men svould fait ta appreciate it. Tea and
theinselves cncompassed witb them? WVhat power ot coffee are huxuries in whici Manly (Io net care to in-
resistance, îvbat strength et purpose can tbey bcex~- dtlge at odd tumes; nor, as a matter of experience, do
pecteci tu have, what efforts towvard a useful lite can they answver the purpose cf retreshusent in ai caes bo
cbildren thus reared ever mnake withi an>' semblance effectually as milk. i\gain, Mill, is the cheaper bev-
af succcss? o rage; it costs iess, and it serves a more~ useful ptîr-

For the child's own good, to show thc truc, perfect pose in the economnv tîman any other fluid whicli can
love, thiese who fromt birth are committed ta their pa-.b so -n to assuage :hirst; wvhite in the case of per-
rents' gsiardianship nmust be mnade ta I«bear the yoke sosatflicted with net is few florins cf disease, it plays
in tbeir youthi," so that in riper years the yoke may bc the part et a medical restorative, and as a remedy
easy and tlîe burden liglît, c be tound tu Le a plea- ahane, may witli advantage c ecxtcnsively employed.
sure and no cross at ait. jWIîy not, thon, provide "milk taverns" in the publ.c

There is cxquisîte pleasure in dcvoting anc s self ta streets? WVe venture te predict for enterprising
the baby in aur arms, "the toddling wce thing" tht a~tradesmen who wilI open these establishments on a
plays at our side; the rasy curly-headed darling who liberal scale, in gooci situations, sîîccess of a very high
fellows us about the bouse witb rîppling laughtcr or order. To inakec the experiment a fair one, the boause
chirping lîke a bird in its inerry play. It is tdé ta shîould Le as handsomc, well-appointed, and comiiîa-
refuse tlîeîr soft plcadings, even wben we know they diotîs as a gin palace, and the position chosen as
pleaci for îlîat îvhiclî is net for thîcîr rei goad. Thîis promninent as can be selected. W~e sbould like t0 sec
is liard if anc locks only for proserit enjeyment. Olt, the niovement inauguratcd as a pure trade,> sciling
if s-nthers could bear in mind that tbey must laok bc- mik only-with tlie usuai accompaîîîments of breaci
yond babyheod if tbcy wouild insure their children's and cheese or butter and biscuits, as in crdinary tav-
best good, a happy, nable, banaurable inaturity. Fer erns- and the description "Milk Tavern" ouglit te
diso surely as tLe years drift by, and fle is spared, so be adopted to distinguish tise establishment froni a
sureiy ivili tise worid wvith its stern discipline take ail cafe or tea-sbop.-Lance.
our tender fiedglings under its tutelage. WVith danc- APET RA E T
ing teet and gay laughter life's probleins may be sohî'cdAPRTY ON ME .
for some; or with sorraivful heart and tearful eyes In one carner of my roont 1 have a slieîf, winch, te
nMay camne the cluicidation for othiers. But whether me, is prettierthanma.ny a castly bra«cket. Itisabout
the days troop by in gladness or go leaden-paced in thirteen inches svide in the mniddle, and is of plain
sorrour, the riddle must be, in the end, for individuai wvod, unpainted and unvarnished. Across the front
reading. Trhe young must for themseîvcs chase is tiastened a strip of pasteboard even îvîth tLe shelf
empty LubbLes and sec them pcrish in the grasping on its upper edge, and reaching about five inchies be-
before they wvili hearn that the alluring is net the en- lois, te cover the unsightly pieces et wood which arc
during." 1fastened ta tbe watt (or the slielf to rcst on. Tlits

"'Ail that the parents can do is to stand svith ready pasteboard I covered i vth the beautîtul gray lichen,
catinsel, seeking te guide the îsandering foetsteps in foued in such quantities an rocks in aId pasturcs.
safety past tîme shîoals and quicksands until, happily, Then a goed-sized floiver pot ivas set in the centre of
this tender watch and care shaîl sec thcm treading the shelt containing a splendid Maidenhair fera. The
tLe paths ot pieasantncss and peace." soit was such as fcrns dchiglit in-Icaf niould (rani thcir

"The teachings cf childhood are the cerner-stones native wcods, mixed with a little sand, and plety of
on which ta builci the feunidations et character. if charceai in the botti'm cf the pot. On each sîde et
these are laid mn wisdom and faithfuiness %Ae may this centre-piece I placed a small pot cf Gerinan ivy.

1 f-astenct crie end of a long picc of hoo'psleli Yt t
to, the otîtside of une pot of ivy, tiien beut the otlîcr
enci clowni and fastenl it te tlle outside of tlîc otlîcr
pot for an arcli ovcr thc fern. To covcr up the flowcr
pots, 1 arrangcd a fortification tlîc wholc lcsngtlî of the
slieif, consisting of slicets of green mioss, bits of olci
stunips covercd witlî air-like lirlhen, sali white
stofles, anci as Mnanly clain:y littic "rcd cups" as 1
colîld fincl. The ivy soon covercd the arcli preparcd
for it, andi dien ramiblcd ovcr the mess -lui lichens,
finally lîangiiîg clown in graccflul fcstooins scvcril fct
below the shelf. *rhc whole cost %vas cxacîly tonty
ý:cnt!, the pricc cf thrcc flowcr pot s.-Floral Leibitie.

11011 7*0 KILL A CH UR CII

t. Don't pay ynur pisýor's saliry. This is an alil-
imllortant, direction. le sure tu follow it ctosedy.
Ailicugli you soleinly proinise ta pay Iijîmi a certain
amotimt, and at statccl tintes, no Iiatier; don't pay,
or only wlîat yuîî tel likc paying, andi whien it's pier-
fectly conv'cnicnt. Don't obey tlîc Lord whien lic
says, "lThe laborcr is worthy of Ilis lîire ' (Luke x. 7).
lIy-ind-by you'Il have the satisfaction of seeing your
churc l "going clown."

2. Don't attend to, youir officiai chîties in the
church. Look uipon your office as only an lionorary
or ornanicntal institution-not ani Aaron and Hur ar-
rangement for holding omp the hands of pastors, in doe.
ing the Lorci's work.

3. Dont't go tu praycr-mcting. Tlîat's an old-
fashioned institution. It isn't nccdcd iii the Ilmodern
chdcrcli." Churcli fairs and concerts and festivals arc
intich more necessary. These bring moncy int the
treasury front the outside sinncrs.

4. l)on't attend church regularly. Forsike the as-
seinbling of yoursclvcs togc:hcr cxccpt on briglit, son-
shiny days.

5. Don't pray for your Cliurcli.
6. Don't give towarcls lits support, or only a little

now and then, wvin >ou can't wcl l clp it.
7. Don't encourage your pastor in any way what-

ever.
S. Don't take your cliurch papier.
9. Don't do anything toward iteiping the Sabbath-

schools.
Io. Don't give anything, or very little, toward tlîe

various causes of bceflccncc.
izi. Do wliat you cani to gender strife and discord

imong the membcrs.
£2. tLastly, be fuliy conforrncd to the world.
rite abovc directions, tully carried out, vi.l most

certainly give you success in killing a church. Or-
clinarily, )-on necd practice only a feîv of the above di-
icictions, and you wvîll succeed. But if yous love the
church, and don't wish to kill it, then don't practice
according Io the above rcceipt.- T . Y. Obserzgr.

ShIORT as lite iS, à is tLe çeed-time for eicrnity. What.
soever a man sowvs here, lie s,.all lie reaping to al ctcrnity.
if lie sowvs tu the wind, lie shaîl reapi the w'iiriwind. If lie
sows to the flesh, Lie shaîl rcap corruption. If lie soirs in
rigliteousness, lie shall reapI in iercy. If Lie sows to the
Spirit. lie shill reap lite evcrlai.iing. This lite is the day of
glace, tlie season of mercy, when enduting riches tony bc
sccurcd. Many have seîzed tLe moments as they passeci,
antI beconie imiiiensely rich in faitli, in gooci works, iii
brigit hupes, and biesseci inheritance beyond the skies-

NwYr vainge/fs!.
ENIwRî%C.-I1ow otten Goci altots, ta us tie task or cri-

during, titis, thisaonly. On the last lime we heard tlie tlc
1». lulier îircach, lie rend the passage in Isaiah, "h~
shali ruii and flot bc weary; thcy shahi %valk and not faint;
and then lie adcled, "l le puis walkîng at becatsçe it ishlard-
est. It is really niuch casier to run in tic Lord's work
than to walk. IL is casier to be on tlîehigh horse, alttending
nieetings cycty evening, and speaking nt cach, ins irei a L
the time hy cruwds anct by sympathy, t!ian it is to dliiscliarg-e
paticntly, wvithout cxcitemcnt, the prosaic, cver day dlies
of religion, laboring for souls whcn you labor alopc, attend.
ing meetings when tiiere is no crowd."

DIED.
On the 27th Dec., 1878, at hier fathier's resitlence, Miss

Dorathy Peacock, <laughter cf Mr. Gahinal Peaeock, ot
Lana:k, and sîstcr to the RZcv. Wnî. Ilcacock of Margone,
Cape Breton.

At Attona, uxbridge ro\%nship, on Ncw Ycers day,
Timothy Mlillard, Deacon ut tlîe SteoulTrille Congregational
Clîurclî, aged 66 ycars t i montlas and 24 days.
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I&f'hiIdren's K-orner.

Out or trosrï the Pul l %al, %hining,
'Ihor:tgi i>eceonler idays hadt 9*09nc,

WVhilIlle linspir icavelt sselc fallin,
And the sitiging imid %%. ie duos ib.

Blut %vithin, Ille bcart %wislicavy,
Alldti le spitit ili ai euc%,

W'iîen a voice %U()ke n uIl oc R-
Il 1r am a fui, il yoîsîlcr.

Btright, iuin.ck '!Ycç uid sliîjîin., torelit.lad
I<oy citects and eltrutcuîng io.

lin, and îîaIlceî, afint idrd( gamnienis
L.ittl btun nvl rcol eniti ami ac.

And lte reil hls Srlciq al gîc:iîîg.
Ojenisng river icetil pendcar -
1 ain liule *Tha.nltlni I loulis,
Viîn hIl %wasiîerwoniuan'a girl.

At!niy chiilld,' 1 %ai! in .1îlsuer,
*T*Iiinking how the sunny r's>îîî

Gave nu hint tg) Ontwardi pîcience
0f niv Iîitterne.qî and glooi-

l'u re pour, nnl col, nnd iiergl>'
Tt is truc, as you sî~ aid,

'I*h.at y-ou'r always thinkfsrl, darliisg
And 1 strokeci tiji curly heatl.

V*e.r, uramngi," mis (ie re.id1y anç%vcr.
As tic lack eYcs oliened %%ide ;
.iasnnua says (God kn<mus about l,'
cvining doser Iom 111. sil.
1 renmemlhers tiî, amil soute limec
W~c*lI lbc rich and warni iike you

tmania rends bo iît tile Mille,
Su, of course, il it le truc."

O illy untie lTha.nkful Iliolis,
l'Our m%5cet faidhiand simople word

l1ouclitul a Iivnrt whloc liard derince
Nu:hing cIsc had cver stirrcd!

1 Icncefnrti iii the gloomuî or glnihmiles
t %%dl tli-.nkftol li, IgLe )'Ou;

For Élie Failuer loves Ilis chuidiren,
And Ilis promises ire truc.-S. S. Times.

Bo BYS LEISURE i/O0URS.

*A boy wvas hircd ta opent and shut the 1 perimcnts ivill bc found indcfinitcly amusiing
gatcs ta lut te teams ont of an iran m*t'.itnd rccrcativc, at the saine timc that thecy
lec sat an1 a log ail1 day by thc side af the wiii lead the mincis af boys and girls to ini-

gate. Sonietimie- an hour would pnss beforc quiries into the cnitirc fabric of te grand
the tcamus came, and this liec enlayedc( so'science whiclî expliins the principies on
wcil that Luece %va- scarcely any fact in his- %whichi thicy are faundcd. Ail the matcriais
tory, that escaped his attention. 1-e began spokcn af, and ail the ilecdfui apparatus,
with a little book on EnI~hhistory that lie wlîich is of the simpicst and iliast inexpert-
faund in% the raad ; having lcarncd titat sivc kind, can be obtained lit a1 good clîem-
thorougiy, lie borrowed of a iniister, Gald- ist's. It is of thc higliest importance that aill
sniitlîs 1 listary of Grecce. This good maýliti ic maturials bc pure anti good.
bccamnc gruatiy iitcrcstcd in hitu and loaucd ý USI~

hint, books, and %vas often seen sitt[ng by himJ a Uc lg anvrsng it 1d aouttu Obtaini a yard af "matgnesitiin tapc" orpo te log acicnt ting ics.niaot l "magncsiurn ir," sold vcry cliap by most
Ail of thesc show tîtat iii titis country any druggists. Ctit a lenigth af six or cighit

anc caît lcarn that %vants ta. If lic is lit work rinches, bcnd anc c xtrcinity sa as ta gct a
hsillastreIos ecaca!lso. good liold af it with a pair ai forceps, or even
l e ti ia se thae hoisl n li can l! us n a pair af ordinary scissars, ar attacli iL ta the
met it usthore sc ai d o lide.-cwa r hs 'cnd af a stick or uvire. Mlien iîaid the piece

mind %i so res of k oIdg . S h a i of agnesiurn vcrticaily in a strang flane,
Ssuch as tîtat af a candle, anîd in a fcw seconds

THE2 MON<E Y AND WVHISKE Y. it %vill ignite, burning with the spiendour af
Dr.Gutîri teis he ollwin ancdoe sunshinc, and making niglît scem noon.day.

a r monkcy: tel h olwn nc oo As the burning pracecds, a quantityaof wvhite
a- moky . nnwrlw-r is frmrcF 'his~ ksn m ar. rn

"' jack,' as lie %vas called, sccing his mas-
ter and saine af bis friends drinking, iiL te
imitative faculty for %vhicli ail rnauîkcys are ru-
markable,got hold ofaglasslialf-full ofvhiskcy
and drankl it off. Of course it flev ta lus
ltead, and very saon 'Jack ' uvas drunik.
Next day, uvhen Lhey %vished fat a repetitian

What a boy dacs uvitlu lis leisure is nias à
impotan ; hatliegetsin chol i manlyAt last lie ivas faund, curlcd up in a carner af

drill or exercises ; it is a gymnasium ta him; carn b ux. bt hi ace h and aplid reta ishc

lie mnust caL elscwhcre. Whiat lic does. uithcaeotbuon ndpli thslcd
his par hous dtermneshis estn . significd very plainly tîtat lie %vas ilI-that

bisspae ur deermne hi detiY. Sutp- 'Jack' hiad gata hcadache. Sa they l2itim
pose lie rcads histary every day, or scientific for a fcuv days ta recover. Then, suppasing
books ; ii te course af a few ycars lie be- hi ab vl gite ald1m t o
carnes learned. It iatters littie what lie un- thcm tabnw anar jovi alle atepin ta t

dertiukes, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Sanscrit, ail thae 'r aer j vial tîi urt lupe cycd te

disapea iflueuse bi spre imean hen. classes wvith evident drcad, and whcn bis nias-
A boy uvas employed in a iawyer's office, '

and ad he ailypapr t amue Iiinelfter Lried ta indtmcc hinm ta drink lie uvas upon
%v ith He daily paer a muse Fescan Lte lianse-top in a marnent. They callcd humi

wit. 1le ounencd t stdy rcnh, ndta carne dawn ; but lie rciuscd. His master
lit tliat little desk became a fluent reader andl shoak a whip at him ; but iL liad no cffect.
writer of te Frenclu language. IHe accani- A guni uas then pointcd at hlmi ; lic gat bc-
plistied this by laying aside te newspapcr and hinil a stack ai chîmneys. At lcngth, in fear
Laking up samething flot sa arnusing but far ai being dragged fram bis refuge, lie actually
mare profitable. ecneth hmersngacohi

h ahin luis uites maide cai leodc raLlier titan be made ta drink. Jack' lived
terineiltaive hiite tinde l e udea tweive years aiter; but his repugnance ta
rnl t volm conn tetie;ciages ai ur- a wviiskey remained as strang as ever, uvhile bis

straitvolme ontinig te Eclouesof ir-master becamo its victirn !
gil but cauid not read iL, and s0 pnrchascd a
Latin Graniar., Day by day, hie studied ALRJ1GC
titis, and, finaiiy,tmastercd ail iLs intricacies. PRO ifAGC
His mistrcss came beiuind binu anc day as he Tihis series ai experurnents is designed for
stooti by the huorses waiting for lier, and the use ai young people uvho are intcrcsted in
askcd wvîat lie uvas s0 intently reading. the wvondcrs and the beautiful realities af na-
" Only a bit ai Virgil, my lady." " What, do turc, and who deliglit tc ibserve for them-
you read latin ?" " A littie, my lady." She seiveshiow curions are te phenamena reveaicd
mentianed this ta hier liusbaîud, wvbo insisted by scientific knowledge. Simple instructieus
titat David should have a teacher ta instruct are given for the performance ai a number ai
liim. In a fev ycars. lie became a pretty experiments, ail ai uvhicli are perfectly
Iearncd man, and uvas a useful and loved sale antI cast vcry little maney. For
minister in Scotland. "eventings at home," iL is luapcd that tiiese ex-

nesia. Whiile pcrformning this splendid ex-
perirnent, thet roomi should be darkencd.

CADAVEROUS FACES.

This is an amusing cantrast ta the ligliting
Up by means ai magnesiurn. Again, let the
roam bc nicarly darkiencd. Put about a tea-
cupfui of àpirits ai wvinc in a strong comman
dish or saucer, and place the disli in the mid-
die ai the table. Let ever ane approach ta
the distance ai about a yard. Miien ignite
thc spirit uvitît a match. IL wvill bnrn 'vith a
pecuiliar yelloivishi-blue flame, and iii the liglît
ai titis the humant caunitenances and aIl] ab-
jects ai similar colar lase tlueir natural tint
and look spectral. Tite cantrast af tue %vani
and ghastly hue %vith the smniling lips and
wvhite teetit ai thase uîho laok ant is mast
arnusing. Tite effcct ai titis experiment is
hicightencd by dissolving somne caniman table
sait in the spirit, and stili iurthcr by putting
inta it a smaîî quantity of saifran. Let the
spirit burui itseif away.

GREEN FIRE.

Obtain some boracic acid, r'ix it wcll îvith
a small quantity ai spirits af %ville, or alcohal;
place the alcohol in a saucer UPOLI a dish,and
then ignite it with a match. lThe flame wiii
be a beautiful green. To sec the color ta
perfection, ai course, the raom should be
samewhat darkened.

A green fiame may also be praduced by
using chiaride of copper instead ai mixing it
witu alcahal ; a smaîî quantity may be im-
beddcd in the wick ai a candle.-Si. Nicwa.

THE cannection betweecn Faith and Works
is happily illustratcd in the case af the
littie Philadeiphia girl. " Matuma," shte
said, wvhen laaking for a lost treasure, '«I
think God will heip us find it if we ask
Him: sa l'Il pray whiie you hunt»
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C. PAGE & SONS,
INIl'ORTERS 0F

STAPLE & FA JVC Y DRY GOODS,
'JANUFACTURERS OF

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALI. BRANCHErS.

el Catalosgue af Ltidîdi Uni1erdotli,,û, IP'ei-dipg Trousseauxr, etc., ele., wulZ ée
sent on a3iain

194 & 196 YONGE STREE T, TORONTO.
JAMES THOMSON & SON.

ESTAI1LISIIED 1859,

ENGI.ISÎI. FRENCH AND) AIERICAN

W.4 LL- PzlPERS A4ND DECORA4TIONS,
Dado. Borders. W.ý ýw llindt. Stock large. Canef.slly seiecteti. Prices losel Ortitrs fr Peint.
isgl GIA ig. N aerhastîsg. 'listient etc promptlv sattendeti te, F.spetened Wotkmes. Estinmâtes

gi11es. e our stoLk of Stationeby. Papeteriea. tc.-, b.,ore purclsassrg elacwherc.
Mr' Note thse atidrens, 364 Y sge St, Toronto. between Fiot and Walion Sma. %Wcst ade. P.O. lox ails.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
,/ Q UE EA' SFR E ET EA S T, T7 OON TO.

Thee Eecîie pliî.es ae mde sndr . = eo~ supervision, 1 therefore confidently re-Commesti them te the afflic.: a% tise afci and m.oss* dr blenteicial appliances of thse kinti in thse
country' as a curative agest ror

LANIE IiACK.AIM. LL('ER COMILAINT, RHEUMTEISM, NERVOUSNESS.
VR[t'O'tF VFINSI ltRflNt.iITIS, luFBILlTN. .URAI.OIA. CONSTIPATION.

antiGOL'T They bacc 50 ailiLl Ciretilar vot t estîmosnîasfree. No charge for consultât ion.

A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.

E/cctric and Sitdtphu Da/.s a/ways rcaady on hie preinises.

"THE MA&NETICONI")
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR TII/j CURE 01; DISEA SE.

CANADIAN OFFICE:
125 CHfURCH .STREET, TORONTO.

Theat appliatices are at once a direct asctstance anti safeg.-arJ. as they sont enly osa tegcrs
-I rop-se, but art ato a moât valuable mrecnttve. by their invigorauîns andi = Zaixs inlUnc

coan a..ers.nz ranch of mite lab:iliy te dise.,%" or sutfering. and dail>' adig ta thse tirength anti
abcro ts constutton. l'bus. the arsosi' :Qppliàaces may lic itd m isb immediate anti permanent

bene fitby ste stronsgest mas. or thte mots del cate invaliti or chslti. Titsy comîprise
THRAT LU O IVIGRATRS. For *Il discaàe. and wealnesaes of the Troata=d

THROT &LUN IN IGRATRS. Lungs. anti affections of tihe COst genaerally.
LAD!ES ~ ~ ~ ~ Fo AN EN S n y geneai weaktesisof glas ConitinLADI S' A D GE TS' ndigstin an aitothe difiu tiste Stonsacis.

Liter. Kiîd:à, etc.. Lubg o e Ba1ck.-
E7 I n~ r1?E . -nternai weasao any k.ntsi Constipation.Py

%ical; or Nermus Exhaustie., etc., etC.
Ile Ladie Supo aniAc.chinent Beltz are or incalculable benefit. acearting the Nervous

psraion fron tci theusands of laies suifer se intcmly. Thse tuse of tises. lie ta is smore par.
silryreferreti te by correspondence or'consultatifon.

For Spinal %Veakntu or lnjssry. Naugalzia. and
S P:. ]P I~E B .. & IZ" f3- ail Ner'.oua affections, Slepluwsncs, Paralysis.

rcder licb.Crm utbc,KNEE CAP ANKLFor Rheumatias or att> kinti, in any part or the
Sestions ntHa WasWrita.setr. Weaknesa f

IVRISTLETS, SOLES, atly of the joitits. estier (ross Iniury~ or rn= Con.
stîssissosal causes: Defectise Circulatien. cau ngANsVAttevs OTitEs Wodness or Hands and Fées, Ciiblains, etc.o

ANIS for any pars of tihe body' ahero titers is and *imnc.~ L ~ . ~ CE S. ioai or Nerraus tietangensent. or wans of vigorous
& ' heaitity action.

Tisey are simple and convesient, casss ges eut cf order. do net interfere vit an) business or
occupation tnay bce laid Asiade at an y tune icqutre ne proparation or cossnection wimh acitis, ar sotvers an cont:ct %-th the skias, andti tus cause no irritation or îtnpleasanmnsa andi being arrangtin.
thc latent scientifle principlou, stey combine mans> points cf excellence which are taot possessi b>'
Az4v oeix Eicctric Appliances. a fact at once demosistrateti b>' comparus.

QM' Price from $x.oo Io $io.oo. Consiidtationj' Free.
TIhe Mlagneticon apliancea are mianuractureti csrly by Massa. ~1%TeTo Ce., of L.ondotn andi

Cheltenlian, England . Edîsburgh and Giasgow. Scotland . Dublin, troland. andi Toronte, Canada.
Illustraiteti Pamphlets, contamning Pnicc Lista. Testimonials asti ail informan are supplied frec

on appiatin or senst by post te an>' attirem, lise Appliances are aise sent b>' Pot or Exprss te
any atrso receips or price.

THC.S. J. V,4 SON, Ahnerican Re»reseiitative,
125 CHLIRCH STREET, TORONTO.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY

oiers for sale At lts Dcp'it litige and -Tell ai

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE,
sultalile for ?.lnisterial Cogregatlenial. anti Suntiay
qqhool Lbra.ea . . . tîui aid (romn
catalogUt prices. Catalogues ftrotsled fo 'ap.
plication.

Thse Society alto stupplies ail the tsat

SUNDAY SCIIOOL PERIOD ICALS,
whethet for Tracltert or Scholars. ltttstratei Pt

'"i.otilcais for Clîldren suppîlsesl in qîsansilles at tlhe
lovest subseription rate%. lrie lista sent froc.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depositor>' 1 oi ene Street.

SABBATH SCHQOL
PAPERS, «

The Cheapest aild Best.
Good Words,

My Paper,
Good Cheer,

Old and Y'oung.
Pttblseti Nlonthly b>' tIhe

Christian at Work Publishing Co.,
Sampie* sent FRES on application tai

E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,
P.0 Wax 3,gsS. New York.

J. CHARTERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND FERD. FRUITS AN» l'EGETA.
IILES ilway on hanti. Importer Cross & Black-
«wel'asmt. Jeliss anti Pottesi Meats.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.

467 &» 469 I'sAie St., Car, a] IVéoa'; Torsmto.

ESTAIJLISHED s8,43.

Dominion Wodding Cake bouse,
T. WEBB3, Proprictor.

1,ire's Caltes orunequallei qualkt> andi 6n"s con.
stanîly o h..nti Wsiac oy pclked anti shipped hy
£axires Cou toasy EprssOffice.

Il ReAFS f tr 5 yetiit for WED)DINQ
BRA FfSaei y fM Under personsal super.

visionA-uit or Cppntryr

WVEDDIN(1 AND SUIPPRR PARTY COSAQUES
alwiys kept ln atocits.

COA'IESPOdVI>E4VCR& SOLICITED.

r4OTa 'rTu ADORAiS,

il. WEBB,
302 & 304 YONGE sT., TORONTO.

TUE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

lie largest stock in the Dotnision of Comiaq.a e
ail kinda lscttding French. Englislt andi Gecua
Costume%. Cracker andi Weddusg Couaacquu "i 9rons andi Merrinque Pyramiis. Cisilly,d nil
kins or rase>' SpunjSigr lUasiscs Ornaxera-:d
jellies in &Il styles% trans or ail kinds. Charlotte
Ruspe. Trifles. Salade, Soupa. Oyster Pittim ][cas.
Ice Puddings. Fruit Icts, andi au Icinds of Cakres andi

Coni'tory L.unches, Suppers. Evenlsg Pirties.
ani eis flrakfat.qsstipplici! with everyinsinuîloe

Ser ail CutIer' or l'ire. No charge forTrille.
.%adt or Jclîy Disci when supplied. Wedding
Cakes oft spetior quity% and fialulspota so iy
part ofCanaIda.andsattfactionguaranted Adairui
ai orders.

HARRWEI
483 Venge Strtst (Opp. the Pire RaU> T,-,,.t.

cOPv
0f Officiai Report cf Award te DosmiNton OnAor: C.oui'ANV Bowmanville. for Organ exibiteti as thse

Cessten-ual Exhib7tion, Pitlaselphia, 1876.

INTER NATIONAL EXHI 13IT1 ON.( <,21'ý>
PZIILADELPHIA. 376.

Thse Uni:td Stases Cen ..Jial Comir'iion isa examines! the repost of the Jutiges, anti accepet thse
fosllowlng rescaens, anti t". -ces! an awarti in cOsfornsity therewiLi.

Puîti.ADIaLpiîtA, Decessber5sth, i8SiL
REPORT ON AWVARDS.

Prodclut, Rrrn ORsoANs. Name anid address osf Ethibitor, D)omzNio.N O&GAN CO.,
Bcwmanville, Canada.

Thse undersignedi iasisg examinet te produet herein tiecrbesl, respectfsslîy recoinsends sthe saine te
seUittStases Centenssal Commission for Avaard, for tise fehlowing reasons, vst 5

"lBecause they have produced in their instrumnts a pure an~d matiafying
tone, by their method cf vaicing, and have a simple and efficient $top.actlin,
with sstisfyinýq musical cambinations, an clastic touch, and good gentral
workmanship.'

APPROVAL 0F GROUP JUDGES.
J. SCFsIZxoAY&Rx, %VILLIAbi Titean'aso, E. LEVASSAUR. JAsxs C. WATSoeO, Etu. FAvYAR PgaaieT.

JOSAPII HERY~ Guo, F. BitisTow. J. E. Hmt.aAnt>, P. F. KccA; . A. P. BAitAAU
A truc copy or the kec.i FRANCISA W,%LKER, h î»B CPrs/A Deau,sismard.

-... iven by autlsrity of thse Unitedi States CentennialiCommission.{___ A.X T. Gesîtosso, Direcîor-Coura.J. L. CAstpaguL. .Secrlary. J. XL HAWLAY. Prejdeat.

The. Company were avartiet a Miedal anti Diploti. at sthe Sjidney Exhibition. Assatralia. à y - OrisiM6etial as tise Previncial Exhibition, Toromnto. m8781 tise sigist award evr givesa for Red0rans.
Lag deictions matie to ltntstmr asti Ciurclica Senti for a pricc5list s.> Henry O'Hara. Sjsca * 1 en*Do2ut<eox OJAcAs Co.. Bowmanville. Alte. Canerai Agent ror tise Bratitry Piano.o N.w« o=!tNots! fer finish, sweet tanea. asti sinisit qualities. Selecteti for tite Esecusire Man"t, Washigs..

b> th bo si . Grass anti Mns. Hayes, Y=e viss ctashers lacer tise isighest testumnony, te thaï atseu isvSent fer illusstati laice it te HENRY OHARA, <lencr Aient. »ew aa3I


